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 GENERAL

 Data collection for the fifth follow-up of the National Child Development
 Study (NCDS5) gathered information from Cohort Members (CMs), their partners,
 and children using a number of survey instruments, namely:

  1 Cohort Member "Your Life" Event History Self-completion (1/CM)
  2 Cohort Member "What Do You Think?" Attitude Self-completion (1/CM)
  3 Cohort Member "Interview" (1/CM)
  4 Partner "Your Life" Event History Self-completion (1/Spouse or Cohabitee)

  AND for families identified from a 1 in 3 random sample of Cohort Members as
  containing a natural/adopted child of the Cohort Member:

  5 Mother "Interview" (1/Child - NB: 4 children/questionnaire)
  6 Mother "Your Child" Self-completion (1/Child)
  7 Child "Interview" (Assessments) (1/Child aged >3y,11m,15d)
  8 Child "Home Environment Observations" (1/Child aged <3y,11m,15d)

 Each NCDS5 SPSS Data Sets holds data for part or all of a survey instrument as
 indicated below.

 NB: * For elements 1-4 above data sets have CASE = the COHORT MEMBER.
       (Cases are identified by CM serial number).

     * For elements 5-8 above data set have CASE = the CHILD.
       (Cases are identified by CM serial number AND Child Person Number).

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 Data set Content                                             Case   Comment
 -------- --------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------
 WDYT     NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM "WHAT DO YOU THINK?"           Cohort Precoded

 CMLIFE   NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM "YOUR LIFE..."                 Cohort Precoded
 CMLOPEN  NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM "Your Life" - OPEN CODED       Cohort SSRU coded
 CMLVERB  NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM "Your Life" - VERBATIM         Cohort Text

 JOBS     NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: A - JOBS            Cohort Precoded

 EDUCN    NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: B - EDUCATION...    Cohort Precoded

 FAMILY   NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: C - FAMILY          Cohort Precoded

 HOUSING  NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: D - HOUSING         Cohort Precoded

 FAMINC   NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: E - FAMILY INCOME   Cohort Precoded

 HEALTH   NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: F - HEALTH          Cohort Precoded

 CPART    NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: G - CITIZENSHIP...  Cohort Precoded

 OTHER    NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: H - OTHER...        Cohort Precoded



 CMIOPEN1 NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: OPEN CODED 1        Cohort Contractor
                                                                     coded
 CMIOPEN2 NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: OPEN CODED 2        Cohort SSRU coded
 CMIVERB  NCDS5 SPSS Data - CM Interview: VERBATIM            Cohort Text

 PLIFE    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Partner "YOUR LIFE..."            Cohort Precoded
 PLOPEN   NCDS5 SPSS Data - Partner "Your Life": OPEN CODED   Cohort SSRU coded
 PLVERB   NCDS5 SPSS Data - Partner "Your Life": VERBATIM     Cohort Open text

 MIP23    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Mother Interview, pp 2-3          Cohort Precoded
 MOTHER   NCDS5 SPSS Data - Mother Interview                  Child  Precoded
 MOPEN    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Mother Interview: OPEN CODED      Child  Contractor
                                                                     coded

 YCHILD   NCDS5 SPSS Data - Mother "YOUR CHILD"               Child  Precoded

 CHILD    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Child Interview (ASSESSMENTS)     Child  Precoded
 COPEN    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Child Interview: OPEN CODED       Child  SSRU coded

 HOENV    NCDS5 SPSS Data - Home Environment Observation      Child  Precoded
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 NOTES:

 * NCDS5 SPSS Data Sets are supplied as SPSS "export" files.

 * The naming convention adopted is:

      [data set name].a[version number].exp      (eg: wdyt.a1.exp)

 * NCDS5 SPSS Data Sets are derived from data supplied by the survey
   contractors (SCPR/NOP/RSGB).  The data has been subject to visual
   editing (by the contractors),  and to some preliminary computer editing
   (by SSRU).

 * Data is provided for ALL CASES COMPLETING AT LEAST ONE SURVEY INSTRUMENT
   (fully or partially).

 * Data sets hold data for an entire survey instrument, except for the Cohort
   Member Interview where several data sets have been created, each holding
   data for a single section.

 * Separate data sets contain data coded by SCPR/NOP/RSGB from open-ended
   questions.  Details of occupation and town, etc are not included - these
   will be avaliable from SSRU at a later date.

 * Data coded by SSRU form open-ended questions is also held in separate
   data sets.

 * SSRU coding was commonly associated with the keying of the verbatim text of
   responses to open questions.  This text is also held in separate data sets.

 * Data sets are available for all NCDS5 survey instruments.

 * Variable names are derived as follows:  N5(card number)(column number)

    CARD NUMBER is shown at the top right of each page of each survey
    instrument.



    COLUMN NUMBER is shown against each question.  Where more than one column
    is allocated to a question, the first column is used to determine the
    variable name.

 * Variable and value labels have been included in their most recent form.
   These will be included (posssibly in modified form) on the NCDS5 SIR Data
   Base.

 * Missing values have not been specified, but blank/invalid/out of range
   values are automatically declared as missing by SPSS (ie: allocated to the
   system missing value, SYSMIS).

 * Limited checks (for range and validity, but not consistency) have been
   carried out by the NCDS5 Team.  All data should be single coded, 0-9.
   Precoded data should be within the range specified on the questionnaire.
   Numbers (eg: dates, ages, money amounts, etc entered in boxes by
   respondents/interviewers) may contain errors.

   Any errors identified should be notified to the NCDS User Support Group via
   mail or email, giving details of:

    - Case:     NCDS serial number
    - Problem:  Identifying variable(s) and error(s)
    - Solution: As employed by you and/or suggested

 * Data sets are supplied IN CONFIDENCE.  The data must not be used to seek
   to determine the identity of any member of the NCDS cohort.  Nor may data
   be passed to any third party without written permission.

 * Further information about NCDS5, or about any aspect of NCDS may be
   obtained from the NCDS User Support Group.

 * The NCDS User Support Group may be contacted as follows:

    - By mail:  NCDS User Support Group
                Social Statistics Reserach Unit
                City University
                Northampton Square
                LONDON  EC1V OHB

    - By phone: (071) 477-8482

    - By email: ncds@uk.ac.city.ssru

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------



D R A F T
NATIONAL CHILD DEVELOPMENT STUDY, FIFTH FOLLOW-UP (NCDS5)

N C D S 5  V E R B A T I M    D A T A
Text of Answers to Certain Open-ended Questions

INTRODUCTION
The  survey instruments used during the fifth follow-up of the National
Child Development  Study  included  a number of "open-ended"   questions
where  the respondent  or interviewer was required to write down the answer
rather  than select  from  a ready-provided (and usually brief) list  of
possible  answers (" precodes").
For  many  open-ended  questions the "verbatim" answers have  been  "coded"
- allocated  to  a  categorisation ("coding frame") derived  from  a  sample
of answers  to  each  such question, or  some  pre-existing  classification
(eg: Standard Occupation Classification, International Classification of
Diseases).  However,  because of limited resources, not all open-ended
questions could  be coded  in  this way.  For some of the more important the
text  of  the  answer given has been computerised, and this VERBATIM data
forms an integral part  of the   NCDS5  data  set.
It  should be noted that this VERBATIM data has been used by to code  some
of the  occupation and address information.  It is expected that  further
coding will  be  undertaken by SSRU as and when resources permit.  Such
newly  coded data  will also form an intergral part of the NCDS5 data set and
will be  made available  to resarchers in the normal way.

QUESTIONS FOR WHICH VERBATIM ANSWERS ARE AVAILABLE

VERBATIM information is available for questions giving descriptions of:

JOBS
EMPLOYERS
EDUCATIONAL/TRAINING QUALIFICATIONS/SUBJECTS
PLACES LIVED

The relevant open-ended questions are to be found in just 3 of the NCDS5
questionnaires:

Cohort "Your Life Since 1974" - Event history self-completion
Cohort Member "Interview"
Partner "Your Life..." - Event history self-completion

Details of the specific questions are given in Chart 1 below.

Chart 1: NCDS5 VERBATIM ANSWERS - Page, Question Number, Question asked -----
------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
COHORT MEMBER YOUR LIFE SINCE 1974 (Data set: CMLVERB)



Pages: 13-15
Question: 8e) What was your job title when you started this job?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 12

Question: 8f)  What kind of work did you do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 12
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 21-24
Question: 12a)  Name of town (or nearest town)
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 16 ---------------------------------
----------------------------------------------

COHORT MEMBER INTERVIEW (Data set: CMIVERB)
Pages: 2
Question:  A4a)  What is (was) the name or title of that job (at the time

you left it)?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:  A4b)  What kind of work do (did) you do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:   A4c)  What are (were) the minimum qualifications or training
that you need( ed) for that job?

Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 3
Question:   A6a)  What does (did) your employer make or do at the place

where you ususally work( ed)?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 7
Question:  A25b)  What was the name or title of your job when you first

worked for your current (most recent) employer?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:  A25c)  What kind of work did you do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:   A25d) What were the minimum qualifications or training  t hat
you

needed for this job?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 8
Question:   A29c) What do (did) you make or do at the place you ususally

work( ed)?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 10



Question:  A37a)  What was the name or title of that job at the time you
left it?

Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:  A37b)  What kind of work did you do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:  A38a)  What are (were) the minimum qualifications or training
that you need( ed) for that job?

Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:   A38e) What did your employer make or do at the place  where
you

usually worked?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
Pages: 12
Question:  A48  What did you make or do at the place where you usually
worked? Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 20
Question:   A66a  What is (was) the name or title of his (her) present

(last) job?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:  A66b)  What kind of work does (did) he (she) do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:   A66f)  What did (does) his (her) employer make or do at the
place where he (she) ususally works (worked)?

Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Question:   A68a) What were the mimimum  qualifications/training  that
were

needed for the job?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 24
Question:  B5a)  What was the name of this course?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

HIGHEST QUALS:

SECOND HIGHEST QUALS:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 29
Question:  B13a)  What was the name of this course?



Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

MOST RECENT COURSE:

SECOND MOST RECENT:

THIRD MOST RECENT:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 33
Question:   B21c) What  subjects  have you studied  on  this  course
(these

courses)?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 16
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 34-35
Question:  B22a/b) Other City & Guilds qualification - EVER/BEFORE 1981:
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1

Any other qualification - EVER/BEFORE 1981:
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 1 ----------------------------------
---------------------------------------------

PARTNER YOUR LIFE SINCE 1974 (Data set: PLVERB)
Pages: 13-15
Question: 8e) What was your job title when you started this job?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 12

Question: 8f)  What kind of work did you do most of the time?
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 12
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- Pages: 21-24
Question: 12a)  Name of town (or nearest town)
Maximum number of entries/cohort member: 16

Chart 2: Content of NCDS5 VERBatim Data Sets

CMLVERB: NCDS5 Cohort Member "Your LIfe..." - VERBATIM

 n535013 "CMLVERB:13 8e) JOB1: Job title - TEXT"
n535113 "CMLVERB:13 8e) JOB2: Job title - TEXT"

 n535213 "CMLVERB:13 8e) JOB3: Job title - TEXT"



 n535313 "CMLVERB:13 8e) JOB4: Job title - TEXT"
 n535413 "CMLVERB:14 8e) JOB5: Job title - TEXT"
 n535513 "CMLVERB:14 8e) JOB6: Job title - TEXT"
 n535613 "CMLVERB:14 8e) JOB7: Job title - TEXT"
 n535713 "CMLVERB:14 8e) JOB8: Job title - TEXT"
 n535813 "CMLVERB:15 8e) JOB9: Job title - TEXT"
 n535913 "CMLVERB:15 8e) JOB10: Job title - TEXT"
 n536013 "CMLVERB:15 8e) JOB11: Job title - TEXT"
 n536113 "CMLVERB:15 8e) JOB12: Job title - TEXT"
 n536213 "CMLVERB:13 8f) JOB1: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536313 "CMLVERB:13 8f) JOB2: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536413 "CMLVERB:13 8f) JOB3: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536513 "CMLVERB:13 8f) JOB4: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536613 "CMLVERB:14 8f) JOB5: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536713 "CMLVERB:14 8f) JOB6: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536813 "CMLVERB:14 8f) JOB7: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n536913 "CMLVERB:14 8f) JOB8: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n537013 "CMLVERB:15 8f) JOB9: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n537113 "CMLVERB:15 8f) JOB10: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n537213 "CMLVERB:15 8f) JOB11: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n537313 "CMLVERB:15 8f) JOB12: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n538013 "CMLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 1: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538113 "CMLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 2: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538213 "CMLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 3: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538313 "CMLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 4: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538413 "CMLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 5: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538513 "CMLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 6: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538613 "CMLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 7: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538713 "CMLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 8: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538813 "CMLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 9: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n538913 "CMLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 10: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539013 "CMLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 11: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539113 "CMLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 12: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539213 "CMLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 13: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539313 "CMLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 14: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539413 "CMLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 15: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
 n539513 "CMLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 16: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CMIVERB: NCDS5 Cohort Member Interview - VERBATIM

 n545013 "CMIVERB:2 A4a) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Job title - TEXT"
 n545113 "CMIVERB:2 A4b) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n545213 "CMIVERB:2 A4c) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Quals/ etc needed - TEXT"
 n545313 "CMIVERB:3 A6a) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Employer make/do - TEXT"
 n545413 "CMIVERB:7 A25b) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Job title at start - TEXT"



 n545513 "CMIVERB:7 A25c) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Kind of work at start - TEXT"
 n545613 "CMIVERB:7 A25d) CURRENT/LAST JOB: Quals/ etc needed at start - TEXT"
 n545713 "CMIVERB:8 A29c) SELF-EMPLOYED: Made/done - TEXT"
 n545813 "CMIVERB:10 A37a) PREVIOUS JOB: Job title - TEXT"
 n545913 "CMIVERB:10 A37b) PREVIOUS JOB: KInd of work - TEXT"
 n546013 "CMIVERB:10 A38a) PREVIOUS JOB: Quals/ etc needed - TEXT"
 n546113 "CMIVERB:10 A38e) PREVIOUS JOB: Employer make/do - TEXT"
 n546213 "CMIVERB:12 A48 PREVIOUS SELF-EMPL: Made/done - TEXT"
 n546313 "CMIVERB:20 A66a) PARTNERS JOB: Job title - TEXT"
 n546413 "CMIVERB:20 A66b) PARTNERS JOB: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n546513 "CMIVERB:20 A66f) PARTNERS JOB: Employer make/do - TEXT"
 n546613 "CMIVERB:20 A68a) PARTNERS JOB: Quals/ etc needed - TEXT"
 n546713 "CMIVERB:24 B5a) HIGHEST QUALS: Course name - TEXT"
 n546813 "CMIVERB:24 B5a) 2ND HIGHEST QUALS: Course name - TEXT"
 n546913 "CMIVERB:29 B13a) MOST RECENT COURSE: Name - TEXT"
 n547013 "CMIVERB:29 B13a) 2ND MOST RECENT COURSE: Name - TEXT"
 n547113 "CMIVERB:29 B13a) 3RD MOST RECENT COURSE: Name - TEXT"
 n547213 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 1: Subject - TEXT"
 n547313 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 2: Subject - TEXT"
 n547413 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 3: Subject - TEXT"
 n547513 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 4: Subject - TEXT"
 n547613 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 5 Subject - TEXT"
 n547713 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 6 Subject - TEXT"
 n547813 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 7: Subject - TEXT"
 n547913 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 8: Subject - TEXT"
 n548013 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 9: Subject - TEXT"
 n548113 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 10: Subject - TEXT"
 n548213 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 11: Subject - TEXT"
 n548313 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 12: Subject - TEXT"
 n548413 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 13: Subject - TEXT"
 n548513 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 14: Subject - TEXT"
 n548613 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 15 Subject - TEXT"
 n548713 "CMIVERB:33 B21c) OTHER COURSE 16 Subject - TEXT"
 n548813 "CMIVERB:34 B22a/b) Other City & Guilds - TEXT"
 n548913 "CMIVERB:35 B22a/b) Other qualification - TEXT"
 n549013 "CMIVERB:35 B22a/b) Other qualification - TEXT"
 n549113 "CMIVERB:35 B22a/b) Other qualification - TEXT"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PLVERB: NCDS5 Partner "Your Life..." - VERBATIM
 n555013 "PLVERB:13 8e) JOB1: Job title - TEXT"
 n555113 "PLVERB:13 8e) JOB2: Job title - TEXT"
 n555213 "PLVERB:13 8e) JOB3: Job title - TEXT"
 n555313 "PLVERB:13 8e) JOB4: Job title - TEXT"
 n555413 "PLVERB:14 8e) JOB5: Job title - TEXT"
 n555513 "PLVERB:14 8e) JOB6: Job title - TEXT"
 n555613 "PLVERB:14 8e) JOB7: Job title - TEXT"
 n555713 "PLVERB:14 8e) JOB8: Job title - TEXT"
 n555813 "PLVERB:15 8e) JOB9: Job title - TEXT"



 n555913 "PLVERB:15 8e) JOB10: Job title - TEXT"
 n556013 "PLVERB:15 8e) JOB11: Job title - TEXT"
 n556113 "PLVERB:15 8e) JOB12: Job title - TEXT"
 n556213 "PLVERB:13 8f) JOB1: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556313 "PLVERB:13 8f) JOB2: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556413 "PLVERB:13 8f) JOB3: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556513 "PLVERB:13 8f) JOB4: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556613 "PLVERB:14 8f) JOB5: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556713 "PLVERB:14 8f) JOB6: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556813 "PLVERB:14 8f) JOB7: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n556913 "PLVERB:14 8f) JOB8: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n557013 "PLVERB:15 8f) JOB9: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n557113 "PLVERB:15 8f) JOB10: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n557213 "PLVERB:15 8f) JOB11: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n557313 "PLVERB:15 8f) JOB12: Kind of work - TEXT"
 n558013 "PLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 1: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558113 "PLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 2: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558213 "PLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 3: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558313 "PLVERB:21 12a) ADDRESS 4: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558413 "PLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 5: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558513 "PLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 6: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558613 "PLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 7: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558713 "PLVERB:22 12a) ADDRESS 8: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558813 "PLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 9: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n558913 "PLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 10: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559013 "PLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 11: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559113 "PLVERB:23 12a) ADDRESS 12: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559213 "PLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 13: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559313 "PLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 14: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559413 "PLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 15: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"

 n559513 "PLVERB:24 12a) ADDRESS 16: Name of(nearest) town - TEXT"



D R A F T
NATIONAL CHILD DEVELOPMENT STUDY

FIFTH FOLLOW-UP, 1991

C O D I N G    F R A M E S

F O R
O P E N - E N E D    Q U E S T I O N S

National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:  CODING
FRAME

Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508513; N508515 N508517

Page 7, A21 [Filtered from A19b) What was the main reason you
left this

job?/A20 Were you made redundant because your
employer...?]

Why were you made redundant (dismissed)?

Source of Coding Frame:Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

REDUNDANCY:
01 Employer went out of existence
02 Employer closed down the place or department where you worked
03 Employer reduced labour force because of lack of
work/business,

because of a takeover, rationalisation, etc
04 Employer moved, employe es unwilling/unable to move made
redundant
05 Took voluntary redundancy
06 Some other reason for redundancy

DISMISSAL
07 Didn't get on with employer
08 Said I wasn't suitable
09 Specific incident mentioned
10 Some other reason for dismissal

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered



-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508519; N508521; N508523
Page 7, A22. [Filtered from A19b) What was the main reason
you left this

job?]  Why did you decide to leave?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 It was a fixed term or temporary job
02 You were pregnant
03 For other health reasons
04 It was difficult to travel to
05 Wanted promotion
06 It had poor career prospects
07 It was badly paid
08 The work was not interesting or challenging
09 It had poor conditions of employment
10 It had no creche/child care/nursery
facilities
11 It was stressful
12 I had to move to a different area ( eg: spouse
moved jobs)
13 It was not well suited to my qualifications
14 Lack of job satisfaction
15 Lack of job security
16 Family reasons - to have/look after children,
etc
17 Wanted full-time job
18 Wanted part-time job
19 Wanted to do a particular type of work
20 Wanted to do other things: study, travel, etc
21 Wanted to be self-employed
22 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered



-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508525; N508527; N508529
Page 7, A23.  [Filtered from A19b What was the main reason you left

this job?] What was the reason?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 It was a fixed term or temporary job
02 You were pregnant
03 For other health reasons
04 It was difficult to travel to
05 Wanted promotion
06 It had poor career prospects
07 It was badly paid
08 The work was not interesting or challenging
09 It had poor conditions of employment
10 It had no creche/child care/nursery facilities
11 It was stressful
12 I had to move to a different area ( eg: spouse moved jobs)
13 It was not well suited to my qualifications
14 Lack of job satisfaction
15 Lack of job security
16 Family reasons - to have/look after
children, etc
17 Wanted full-time job
18 Wanted part-time job
19 Wanted to do a particular type of wo rk
20 Wanted to do other things: study, travel, etc
21 Wanted to be self-employed
22 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------



----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508531; N5O8533; N508535
Page 8, A28.  As far as you can remember, what were your reasons

for starting work with this employer?  OTHER
REASON...

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 It was easy to travel to
02 It was a promotion
03 It had better career prospects
04 It was well paid
05 The work was interesting or challenging
06 It had good conditions of employment
07 It had creche/child care/nursery facilities
08 It was less stressful
09 I had to move to a different area ( eg: spouse moved jobs)
10 It was well suited to my qualifications
11 More job satisfaction
12 More of job security
13 Family reasons - to have/look after
children, etc
14 Wanted full-time job
15 Wanted part-time job
16 Wanted to do a particular type of
work
17 Wanted to do other things: study,
travel, etc
18 Wanted to be self-employed
19 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered



---------------------------------------------------------------

--------------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-

up 1991:  CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508537; N508539; N508541
Page 11, A44. [Filtered from A43a) What was the main reason you

left this job?/A43d) Were you made redundant
because your employer...?] Why were you made
redundant (dismissed)?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

REDUNDANCY:
01 Employer went out of existence
02 Employer closed down the place or department where you
worked
03 Employer reduced labour force because of lack of
work/business,

because of a takeover, rationalisation, etc
04 Employer moved, employees unwilling/unable to move made
redundant
05 Took voluntary redundancy
06 Some other reason for redundancy

DISMISSAL
07 Didn't get on with employer
08 Said I wasn't suitable
09 Specific incident mentioned
10 Some other reason for dismissal

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview



Variables: N508543; N508545; N508547
Page 12, A45. [Filtered from A43a) What was the main reason

you left this job?]  Why did you decide to
leave?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 It was a fixed term or temporary job
02 You were pregnant
03 For other health reasons
04 It was difficult to travel to
05 Wanted promotion
06 It had poor career prospects
07 It was badly paid
08 The work was not interesting or challenging
09 It had poor conditions of employment
10 It had no creche/child care/nursery
facilities
11 It was stressful
12 I had to move t o a different area ( eg: spouse
moved jobs)
13 It was not well suited to my qualifications
14 Lack of job satisfaction
15 Lack of job security
16 Family reasons - to have/look after children,
etc
17 Wanted full-time job
18 Wanted part-time job
19 Wanted to do a particular type of work
20 Wanted to do other things: study, travel, etc
21 Wanted to be self-employed
22 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:



CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508549; N508551; N508553
Page 12, A46. [Filtered from A43a) What was the main reason

you left this job?]  What was the reason?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 It was a fixed term or temporary job
02 You were pregnant
03 For other health reasons
04 It was difficult to travel to
05 Wanted promotion
06 It had poor career prospects
07 It was badly  paid
08 The work was not interesting or challenging
09 It had poor conditions of employment
10 It had no creche/child care/nursery facilities
11 It was stressful
12 I had to move to a different area ( eg: spouse moved
jobs)
13 It was not well suited to my qualifications
14 Lack of job satisfaction
15 Lack of job security
16 Family reasons - to have/look after children, etc
17 Wanted full-time job
18 Wanted part-time job
19 Wanted to do a particular type of
work
20 Wanted to do other things: study,
travel, etc
21 Wanted to be self-employed
22 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview



Variables: N508555; N508557; N508559

Page 12, A49b  Why did this period of self-

employment end? Source of Coding Frame: Sample of

NCDS5 responses

Codes:
01 It was a fixed term or temporary job
02 You we re pregnant
03 For other health reasons
04 It was difficult to travel to
05 Wanted promotion
06 It had poor career prospects
07 It was badly paid/lack of business
08 The work was not interesting or challenging
09 It had poor conditions of employment
10 It had no creche/child care/nursery
facilities
11 It was stressful
12 I had to move to a different area ( eg: spouse
moved jobs)
13 It was not well suited to my qualifications
14 Lack of job satisfaction
15 Lack of job security
16 Family reasons - to have/look  after children,
etc
17 Wanted full-time job
18 Wanted part-time job
19 Wanted to do a particular type of work
20 Wanted to do other things: study, travel, etc
21 Didn't want to be self-employed/Wanted to be an employee
22 Some other reason

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N508613; N508615;

N508617 - Job 1



N508619; N508621;
N508623 - Job 2
N508625; N508627;
N508629 - Job 3
N508631; N508633;
N508635 - Job 4
N508637; N508639;
N508641 - Job 5
N508643; N508645;
N508647 - Job 6
N508649; N508651;
N508653 - Job 7
N508655; N508657;
N508659 - Job 8

Page 14, A55d  Why were you made redundant (dismissed)
from this job? (For up to 8 jobs)

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses
Codes:

REDUNDANCY:
01 Employer went out of existence
02 Employer closed down the place or department wher e
you worked
03 Employer reduced labour force because of lack of
work/business,

because of a takeover, rationalisation, etc
04 Employer moved, employees unwilling/unable to move made
redundant
05 Took voluntary redundancy
06 Some other reason for redundancy

DISMISSAL
07 Didn't get on with employer
08 Said I wasn't suitable
09 Specific incident mentioned
10 Some other reason for dismissal

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N508661; N508663; N508665 - Course 1



N508667; N508669; N508671 - Course 2
Page 23, B4d  [Filtered from B4c) Did you start this course mainly

because you needed it for the job you were doing or
taking up at the time, because you thought it would
lead to a better job later, or mainly for another
reason]  What (other) reason?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses
Codes:
01 Needed it for the job you were doing at the time
02 Because you thought it would lead to a better job later
03 To gain promotion
04 Because moving to another job
05 To improve chances of getting any job
06 Interest/for knowledge/keep mind active
07 To acquire/improve a specific area of knowledge,
ability, or skill
08 As a qualification for other course(s)
09 Compulsory - part of current job/arranged by employer
10 Place on course available
11 For some other reason...

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N508713; N508715; N508717 - Highest Qualification

N508719; N508721; N508723 - Second Highest Qualification

Page 26, B8b  [Filtered from B8a) Did you complete this coures, or
did you leave it early?]  Why didn't you complete
this course?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses/NCDS4 Coding
Frame

Codes:

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

01 Unable to get grant

02 Grant or allowance insufficient to live on



03 Couldn't afford course books or materials or fees

04 Other financial problem

PERSONAL REASONS
05 Change in "marital" status ( eg: "got married", "moved in
with someone",

"went to live with boyfriend", "got divorced", "split-up")

06 Got pregnant (wife/partner got pregnant) ( eg: "my wife was
pregnant at

the time")

07 Childcare difficulties ( eg: "Unable to find a babysitter",
"couldn't

cope with course and children")

08 Illness or accident ( eg: "I got glandular fever")

09 Social reasons ( eg: "found the atmosphere very bitchy")

10 Travel reasons

11 Housing reasons

12 Homesickness
13 Other personal or family reasons ( eg: "my parents got
divorced", "my

husband wouldn't let me")

JOB RELATED REASONS

14 Got a job instead ( eg: "I got a job with British
Airways")

15 Got sacked/made redundant ( eg: "I got the sack")

16 Left job/changed job ( eg: "because I left job" "had a
disagreement with

manager and left firm")

17 Employer would'nt allow time off  ( eg: "boss needed me",
"management

decided the course was taking too much time from my own
job", "I wasn't

getting my own work done")



18 Other job related reasons

COURSE-RELATED AND ACADEMIC REASONS
19 Failed exams ( eg: "results weren't good enough in mock exams",
"failed

first year exams")

20 Asked to leave (but also code 19 if appropriate)

21 Changed aspirations or study plans ( eg: "decided I didn't want
to be

an accountant any more", "decided the job was not for me" -
implication

is that respondent might study something else)

22 Course not suficiently vocational ( eg: "no connection with the
job I

was doing", "it seemed irrelevant to building techniques")

23 Course discontinued or not available ( eg: "it was a two year
course and

there weren't enough people to for the course to last the full
two years)

24 Course too hard or advanced (also code 19 and 20 if
appropriate) ( eg: "I

was baffled by it", "the maths on the course were getting too
difficult

for me")

25 Went on same course at a different institution ( eg:
"preference for

another college", "it was a similar course")

26 Course transferred to a different institution

27 Other aspects of the course, not elswhere specified

28 Lacked motivation to study ( eg: "didn't think it was worth
spending

another two years in oreder to obtain a degree", "lack of time
to study" other than that specifically attributed to family -
code as 06 or 07 as appropriate)

29 Irrelevant/ unspecific response ( eg: "became bored", "didn't
like it")

98 Don't know

99 Not answered



-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508725; N508727; N508729 - Most recent
course N508731; N508733: N508735 - Second
most recent course N508737; N508739;
N508741 - Third most recent cousre

Page 28, B12d  (Did you start this course mainly because you
needed it for the job you were doing or taking
up at the time, because you
thought it would lead to a better job later,
or mainly for another reason)  What (other)
reason?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 Needed it for the job you were doing at the time
02 Because you thought it would lead to a better job later
03 To gain promotion
04 Because moving to another job
05 To improve chances of getting any job
06 Interest/for knowledge/keep mind active
07 To acquire/improve a specific area of knowledge,
ability, or skill
08 As a qualification for other course(s)
09 Compulsory - part of current job/arranged by employer
10 Place on course available
11 For some other reason...

95 Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N508743: N508745; N508747 - Most recent course



N508749; N508751; N508753 - Second most recent course
N508755; N508757; N508759 - Third most recent course

Page 31, B17b [Filtered from B17a) Did you complete this
course, or did you leave it early?]  Why didn't
you complete this course?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses/NCDS4 Coding
Frame

Codes:

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

01 Unable to get grant

02 Grant or allowance insufficient to live on

03 Couldn't afford course books or materials or fees

04 Other financial problem

PERSONAL REASONS
05 Change in "marital" status ( eg: "got married", "moved in
with someone",

"went to live with boyfriend", "got divorced", "split-up")

06 Got pregnant (wife/partner got pregnant) ( eg: "my wife was
pregnant at

the time")

07 Childcare difficulties ( eg: "Unable to find a babysitter",
"couldn't

cope with course and children")

08 Illness or accident ( eg: "I got glandular fever")

09 Social reasons ( eg: "found the atmosphere very bitchy")

10 Travel reasons

11 Housing reasons

12 Homesickness
13 Other personal or family reasons ( eg: "my parents got
divorced", "my

husband wouldn't let me")

JOB RELATED REASONS



14 Got a job instead ( eg: "I got a job with British Airways")

15 Got sacked/made redundant ( eg: "I got the sack")
16 Left job/changed job ( eg: "because I left job" "had a
disagreement with

manager and left firm")

17 Employer would'nt allow time off  ( eg: "boss needed me",
"management

decided the course was taking too much time from my own
job", "I wasn't

getting myown work done")

18 Other job related reasons

COURSE-RELATED AND ACADEMIC  REASONS
19 Failed exams ( eg: "results weren't good enough in mock
exams", "failed

first year exams")

20 Asked to leave (but also code 19 if appropriate)

21 Changed aspirations or study plans ( eg: "decided I didn't
want to be

an accountant any more", "decided the job was not for me" -
implication

is that respondent might study something else)

22 Course not suficiently vocational ( eg: "no connection with
the job I

was doing", "it seemed irrelevant to building techniques")

23 Course discontinued or not av ailable ( eg: "it was a two year
course and

there weren't enough people to for the course to last the
full two years)

24 Course too hard or advanced (also code 19 and 20 if
appropriate) ( eg: "I

was baffled by it", "the maths on the course were getting too
difficult

for me")

25 Went on same course at a different institution ( eg:
"preference for

another college", "it was a similar course")



26 Course transferred to a different institution

27 Other aspects of the course, not elswhere specified
28 Lacked mot ivation to study ( eg: "didn't think it was worth
spending

another two years in oreder to obtain a degree", "lack of time
to study" other than that specifically attributed to family -
code as 06 or 07 as appropriate)

29 Irrelevant/ unspecific response ( eg: "became bored", "didn't
like it")

98 Don't know

99 Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509761

Page 36, B25c What other things do you usually find difficult to

read?

Source of Coding Frame: NOP
Codes
00 No, nothing
01 Anything mentioned
98 Don't know
99 No answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODONG FRAME

Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview



Variables: N508813; N508816; N508819 - Child 1
N508822; N508825; N508828 - Child 2
N508831; N508834; N508837 - Child 3
N508840 : N508843: N508847 - Child 4

Page 45, C26 [Filtered from C25 Was anything wrong with this baby
at birth?] What was the problem?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME
Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N508849; N508852; N508855 - Child 1

N508858; N508861; N508864 - Child 2
N508867; N508870; N508873 - Child 3
N508913; N508916; N508919 - Child 4

Page 54, C64 [Filtered from C63 Was there anything wrong with this
child when he/she first came to live with you?]  What
was the problem?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For deatils see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO



-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509013; N509015; N509017

Page 63, D66 [Filtered from D63 Have you at any time in over the

last 10 years become homeless, I mean having to move

out of a place and having nowhere permanent to

live?/D65 When did this happen (the last time)?]  Why

did you move out of that accommodation?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

FAMILY/PERSONAL REASONS
01  To get married/live as married ( eg: "We moved in together after

we got married", "Left to live with my girlfriend", "To set up
home with my wife")  NB: Code those who had lived together with
spouse/partner in parents'/relatives'/in-laws' home as 03

02  To set up home on own ( eg: "Wanted a place of my own")  NB:
Applies only

to single people

03  Moved to set up home with spouse/partner and/or children ( eg:
"We were staying with my parents and wanted a flat for
ourselves")

04  Break-up of relationship with spouse/partner ( eg: "We separated
and both found somewhere else to live", "I finished with my
boyfriend and left because the flat belonged to him")

05  Domestic abuse/violence inflicted on the respondent or some
third party ( eg: "My husband/father beat/abused me", "Couldn't
watch my mother being beaten/abused any more")

06  Wanted to leave because of friction at home ( eg: "Got tired of
the arguments at home, so I left")

07  Was asked to leave because of friction at home ( eg: "My father
threw me

out and I had to look for somewhere else)



08  Unhappy with living arrangement ( eg: "Didn't get on with the
others in the flat")

09  Unable to remain because of death of spouse/partner, parent or
landlord ( eg: "My father died and left the house to my
brother")

10  Wanted to travel/moved abroad ( eg: "Was going abroad and had to
give up

the flat")

11  Other personal reasons NB: Exclude nearness to relatives/home,
etc these should be coded nn-nn (See below)

JOB REASONS (Include changes affecting spouse/partner's job)

12  To take-up a job or to look for work ( eg: "When I got a new job
had to

move")
13  Moved to be nearer to work ( eg: "It was more convenient to move

nearer the office")

14  Had to leave tied accommodation ( eg: "End of contract of last
job which

had living accommodation", "Flat went with job and whenmy
husband was made redundant we had to leave", "Left Forces and
came back to England")

15  Other job reasons

EDUCATION/TRAINING REASONS

16  To undertake an educational or training course

17  Left college and of term/finished course/completed training
(eg: "University accommodation - had to move out at end of
term", "Finished full-time education and left area")

18  Other education reasons

ACCOMMODATION REASONS

19  Unable to afford the rent because of problems with Housing
Benefit ( eg: "Housing Benefit not sufficient to pay the rent in



full", "In arrears becasue Housing Benefit payment delayed",
"Not eligible for Housing
Benefit and couldn'tafford the rent")

20  Unable to maintain mortgage repayments ( eg: "Got into
arrears with mortgage repayments", "House repossesed
because of mortgage arrears")

21  Too expensive ( eg: "Couldn't afford it any more", "Rent
was too high")

22  Too large

23  Too small ( eg: "Only had one bedroom flat before and we wanted
more room", "Wasn't big enough")

24  In poor repair ( eg: "Conditions were squalid", "It was an old
house -
damp, no heating and with an outside toilet", "Accommodation was

unfit")

25  Too many stairs/high rise ( eg: "It was too high", "It was on
the third floor and I couldn't get up and down with the
children", "It was a top floor flat and I just didn't like
living there")

26  Wanted better accommodation ( eg: "Better facilities", "Last
place was terrible")

27  Wanted a garden

28   Wanted to buy/Bought a place ( eg: "We wanted to buy a house of
our own", "We were living in rented accommodation then bought
our own house", "Preferred to buy")  NB: Include caravan/mobile
home

29  Wanted/Offered a council place/Housing Association/New Town

Corporation property ( eg: "Wanted a coucil flat", "Offered a

place by a Housing Association")

30  Property condemned/demolished
31  Asked by landlord to move - informal agreement ( eg: "The
landlord wanted

to decorate so he stopped letting the premises", "The landlord
said he was selling and so we were moved out)  NB: Code those
given formal notice to quit as 28



32  Asked by landlord to move - formal agreement ( eg: "We were
given our notice")  NB: Include only those given formal notice
to quit

33  Lease expired ( eg: "It was the end of the year's lease and we
left", "The lease ran out and we didn't want to renew")

34  Didn't get on with landlord ( eg: "Because the landlord was
driving me batty", "Just didn't get on with the landlady")

35  Didn't get on with neighbours ( eg: "Neighbours were too noisy
and used bad language", "Caretaker was unpleasant")

36  Other accommodation reasons

ENVIRONMENTAL REASONS

37  Wanted to return/Returned to live with parents/in-laws ( eg:
"Came back to live at home with my mum whilst my husband was
working abroad")

38  Be nearer relatives/friends

39  Wanted to live in a better area ( eg: "Didn't like the estate",
"This is a much better area as it is closer to the shops and
schools")

40  Move to live in a different area ( eg: "Went back to live in the
area where I had lived as a child")

41  Other environmental reasons

HEALTH REASONS
42  Discharged from hospital or similar institution following

treatment for physical or mental health and unable to return to
previous accommodation ( eg: "Left psychiatric hospital but had
no home to go to", "I couldn't afford to keep the flat on while
I was in hospital recovering from the accident")  NB: Include
institutional treatment for alcoholism and/or drug dependency

43  Other reasons relating to physical or mental health, including
alcoholism and drug dependency
OTHER REASONS

44  Discharged from prison or similar custodial institution and
unable to return to previous accommodation ( eg: "Left prison
but had no home to go to", "Couldn't afford to keep the flat on
while I was on remand")

45  Given a prison or similar custodial sentence ( eg: "Put away for
three years", "On remand for six months")

46  Harassment, racial or otherwise by neighbours or others ( eg:



"Lots of

racial abuse - graffiti, broken windows, attacks in the street,

etc")

47  Other reasons

95  Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98  Don't know
99  Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509019; N509021; N509023
Page 64, D80  Filtered from D77 Have you ever been more than two

months behind with your rent or mortgage payments on
yoyr current home?]  What was the main reason you
were behind with your payments?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01  Mortgage repayments increased
02  Rent increased
03  Cohort member and/or partner dismissed/made redundant from job
04  Cohort member and/or partner on strike
05  Lack of overtime for cohort member and/or partner
06  Short-time working for cohort member and/or partner
07  Temporary or seasonal nature of cohort member and/or partner
job 08  Cohort member and/or partner unable to work for health
reasons
09  Cohort member and/or partner unable to work because of
pregnancy,



childcare problems, etc
10  Cohort member and/or partner unable to work because of other

family responsibilities
11  Income fell for some other reason
12  Payments not made by resident partner
13  Payments not made by separated/divorced partner
14  Waiting for rent rebate to come through
15  Waiting for Housing Benefit to come through
16  Housing Benefit not payed to landlord
17  Money tied-up in other committments - business
18  Rent office on strike
19  Unable to pay for some other reason

95  Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98  Don't know

99  Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509025; N509027; N509029

Page 65, D84 [Filtered from D83 Can I just check, are you still

behind with your rent or mortgage payments?]  How was

this problem of arrears solved?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

ACTION TO RESTORE/INCREASE INCOME:

01  Cohort member and/or partner previously out of the labour force

found job 02  Cohort member and/or partner took additional job to

earn more money

03  Cohort member and/or partner changed jobs to earn more money

04  Cohort member and/or partner returned to work/found new job
05  Obtained (additional) DHSS/DSS benefits payments in order to



increase income ( eg: Income Support/Family Credit, Child
benefit, One Parent Benefit, Health benefits)

06  Obtained DHSS Special Payment Grant/DSS Community Care Grant

07  Obtained DSS Social Fund Loan

08  Obtained Rate Rebate/Community Charge (Poll Tax) Benefit
from the Local Authority

09  Obtained Educational Benefits from the Local Authority ( eg:
Clothing Grant, Educational Maintenace Allowance, Free
Transport to School, Free

School Meals)

10  Obtained additional tax allowance from Inland

Revenue 11  Spread housing costs by

sharing/taking in a lodger, etc

12  Former partner resumed

rent/mortgage/maintenance payments 13  Other

action to restore/increase income

ACTION TO LOWER/RE-NEGOTIATE PAYMENTS:

14  Arranged with landlord/lender to pay-off arrears in a lump sum

15  Arranged with landlord/lender to pay-off arrears a little each

month

16  Arranged with landlord/lender to pay a lump sum and a little

each month 17  Arranged with lender to pay interest only/suspend

the capital repayments
18  Arranged with lender to lower repayments by converting
endowment mortgage



to repayment mortgage

19  Arranged with lender to "capitalise" the mortgage arrears -

add amount of arrears to the capital owed and arrange to repay

this higher amount as a new mortgage

20  Arranged with lender to extend the term of the mortgage

21  Arranged with lender temporary suspension of policy premiums

on endowment 22  Arranged to re-mortgage the property

23  Any other arrangement with landlord/lender to lower/re-

negotiate payments HELP WITH ARREARS/REPAYMENTS FROM

ELSEWHERE:

24  Loan from DHSS/DSS to (help) pay-off rent/mortgage arrears

25  Grant from DHSS/DSS to (help) pay-off rent/mortgage

arrears

26  Help with with rent/mortgage payments from DHSS/DSS

27  Loan from Social Services to (help) pay-off

rent/mortgage arrears 28  Grant from Social Services to

(help) pay-off rent/mortgage arrears 29  Obtained Housing

Benefit from the Local Authority

30  Help with rent/mortgage payments from Local Authority Social

Services Dept
31  Grant from a charitable organisation to (help) pay-off
rent/mortgage arrears

32  Loan from parents, relatives, or friends to (help) pay-off
rent/mortgage arrears

33  Gift from parents, relatives, or friends to (help) pay-off
rent/mortgage arrears

34  Any other help with arrears/repayments



95  Irrelevant/ unspecific response
98  Don't know
99  Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N509031 - Problem 1 N509034 - Problem 2 N509037 -

Problem 3 N509040 - Problem 4

Page 80, F28a [Filtered from F27 Can I just check, including any
health problems you may already have told me about,
do you have any longstanding illness, disability, or
infirmity of any kind?] What is the name of this
condition?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For deatils see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N509043 - Condition 1 N509046 - Condition 2

N509049 - Condition 3 N509052 - Condition 4

Page 82, F33b [Filtered from F33a At the present time, do
you have any regular medical supervision for
any condition APART FROM the ones we have
already spoken about?]  What are these
conditions you are under regular medical
supervision for?



Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For deatils see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva,  WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N509113; N509315; N509317; N509319; N509321 - First

incident N509123; N509125; N509127; N509129; N509131 -
Second incident N509133; N509125; N509137; N509139;
N509131 - Third incident N509143; N509145; N509147;
N509149; N509151 - Fourth incident N509153; N509155;
N509157; N509159; N509161 - Fifth incident N509163;
N509165; N509167; N509169; N509171 - Sixth incident

Page 83, F36e) [Filtered from F34 Since March 1981 have you been
admitted to hospital or attended a hospital
outpatients or casualty department for any of these
reasons?]  What injuries did you receive from this
incident?

Source of Coding Frame: NCDS4 Coding Frame/International
Classification

of Diseases (1977)
See also (below): Structure of NCDS4/5 Accident Coding Frame

Index to NCDS4/5 Accident Coding Frame

Codes:
FRACTURES        

1. Fractures of skull and face bones ( eg nose, jaw, cheek, eye
palate)
2. Fractures of neck, spine, trunk ( eg vertebral column, coccyx,
ribs,

breastbone breastbone, chest, larynx, trachea, windpipe)
3. Fractures of upper limb ( eg shoulders, arm, collar bone,
shoulder blade)



4. Fractures of wrist, hand, fingers thumb
5. Fractures of hip and lower limb ( eg leg, foot, toes, pelvis,
knee cap,

shinbone ankle)
6. Multiple fractures
7. Fractures unspecified

DISLOCATIONS (bones out of pla ce)

8. Dislocation of jaw

9. Dislocation of upper limb ( eg shoulder, elbow)

10. Dislocation of wrist, finger, thumb
11. Other, multiple and unspecified dislocations

SPRAINS and STRAINS
[INCLUDES:  Avulsion of joint surrounds

Tear      ligaments
Snap        muscles
Pull        tendons
Rupture
Sprain
Strain

EXCLUDES: Open wounds - See codes 24-34 below
Lacerations of tendons in open wounds - See codes 24-30

below]

13. Sprains and strains of upper limb ( eg shoulder, arm)

14. Sprains and strains of wrist, hand, fingers, thumb

15. Sprains and strains of hip and lower limb ( eg thigh, knee, leg,
ankle,

foot, toes)

16. Sprains and strains of back and neck includes whiplash injury

17. Other and unspecified sprains and strains

HEAD INJURY (without skull fracture)

[EXCLUDES: Nerve injury - See codes 69-75 below
Open woumd of head without intracrania (brain) injury -
See code 25 Skull fracture alone - See code 1 above

18. Concussion



19. Cerebral (brain) laceration, bruising, haemorrhage, bleeding,
following

injury

20. Unspecified head/brain injury/other

INTERNAL INJURY OF CHEST, ABDOMEN AND PELVIS

[INCLUDES: Blast injuries of internal organs
Bruise
Jarring
Crushing
Haematoma ( ie: accumulation of blood in tissues/blood
clot) Laceration
Puncture
Tear
Traumatic ( ie: due to injury) rupture ( ie: bursting

open)]

21. Internal injury to chest, heart, lung and other organs in chest
area

22. Internal injury to stomach, intestines, rectum, other areas in
gastro- intestinal tract, liver, spleen, kidney, pelvic, organs,
other abdominal
organs

23. Other, multiple and unspecified
internal injuries

OPEN WOUND

[INCLUDES: Animal bite
Avulsion/tear
Cut/laceration

Puncture wound
Traumatic (due to injury) amputation
Human bite

EXCLUDES: Burn - See codes 35-41 or 61-68 below
Crushing - See codes 49-54 below

Puncture of internal organs - Use codes 21-23 above
Superficial injury - Use codes 35-41 below



Wounds incidental to:
disclocations - see codes 8-12 above
fractures - see codes 1-7 above internal
injury - see codes 21-23 above

intracranial (brain) injury - see codes codes 18-20 above]

24. Open wound of eye

25. Open wound of ear, head, neck ( eg ear, scalp, nose, cheek,
jaw, lip, gum, tongue, broken tooth, neck, undefined and
multiple face, throat, windpipe

26. Open wound of trunk ( eg chest WALL, back, buttock, genital

organs, other, unspecified, multiple)

27. Open wound of upper limb (shoulder, arm)

28. Open wound of wrist, hand, fingers, thumb

29. Open wound of hip and lower limb ( eg thigh, knee, leg, foot)

30. Multiple and unspecified open wounds

31. Amputation (due to injury) of arm (at or above elbow)

32. Amputation of hand/fingers

33. Amputation of lowe limb (leg, foot)
34. Amputation of toes

SUPERFICIAL INJURIES

[INCLUDES: Abrasions
Friction burn
Blister
Insect bite (non-venomous)
Superficial foreign body ( eg: splinter) without
major open wound

EXCLUDES: Major open wounds - See codes 24-34 above]

35. Superficial injury of face, scalp, neck ( eg cheek, ear, gum,
lip, nose, throat)

36. Superficial injury of eye (includes eyelids, eyesocket,
eyeball, cornea)



37. Superficial injury of trunk ( eg abdominal wall, back, chest
wall breast, genital organs)

38. Superficial injury of upper limb (shoulder, arm)

39. Superficial injury of wrist, hand, finger thumb

40. Superficial injury of hip and lower limb
41. Other, multiple and unspecified

CONTUSION (bruise, haematoma) WITHOUT FRACTURE OR OPEN WOUND
42. Contusion  of face, neck, scalp ( eg cheek, ear, gum  lip,

nose, throat, jaw)
43. Contusion of eye and eye socket ( eg black eye, eyelids,
eyeball)
44. Contusion  of  trunk ( eg breast, chest,  abdominal  wall,

side, groin, back buttock, genital organs)
45. Contusion of upper limb ( eg shoulder, arm)
46. Contusion of wrist, hand, fingers, thumb
47. Contusion  of hip and lower limb ( eg thigh, knee,  ankle,
foot,

toes (nai ls)

48. Other, multiple and unspecified

CRUSHING INJURIES

[EXCLUDES: Intracranial (brain) injury/concussion - See codes
18-20 above Severe crushing of internal organs due
- See codes 21-23 above to internal injuries]

49. Crushing of face, neck, scalp (not brain)

50. Crushing of trunk (not internal organs or chest) ( eg back,

buttock, breast, external genital organs)

51. Crushing of upper limb ( eg shoulder, arm)

52. Crushing of wrist, hand, fingers, thumb)

53. Crushing of hip and lower limb
54. Multiple and unspecified



FOREIGN BODIES

[EXCLUDES: Penetrating wounds of the eye - See

code 24 above] 55. Foreign body ON eye (not penetrating

into eye)

56. Foreign body IN ear, nose
57. Foreign  body in throat, windpipe, lung, ( eg

asphyxia, choking, inhalation of fluid)

58. Foreign body in mouth, digestive system ( eg stomach,

intestine)
59. Foreign  body in rectum, anus, genitourinary tract

(eg bladder, vagina, penis) not intrauterine
contraceptive device IUCD)

60. Other and unspecified

BURNS
[INCLUDES: Burns from: electrical heating appliance,

electricity, flame, hot object, lightening,
radiation, chemicals, scalds

EXCLUDES: Friction burns - See codes 35-41 above
Sunburn - See code 77 below]

61. Burns confined to eye, eyelid, adjacent area
62. Burns confined to face, head, neck ( eg EYE WITH OTHER PARTS

OF FACE, ear, head, lip, nose, scalp, temple)
63. Burns  confined  to trunk (abdominal wall, back,  breast,
chest,

genital organs)

64. Burns confined to upper limb (arm, shoulder)

65. Burns confined to wrist, hand, fingers, thumb (nails)

66. Burns confined to hip and lower limb ( eg leg, thigh, foot,

toe (nails)  67. Multiple burns
68. Unspecified burns

INJURY TO NERVES AND SPINAL CORD



69. Injury to optic, cranial (eye, head) nerves

70. Injury to spinal cord nerves (without bony injury)

71. Injury to trunk nerves ( eg abdominal wall, back,

breast, chest, genital organs)

72. Injury to upper limb nerves ( eg shoulder, arm)
73. Injury to nerves of wrist, hand,
fingers, thumb  74. Injury to hip and lower
limb nerves ( eg leg, foot)  75. Other,
multiple and unspecified

EARLY COMPLICATIONS OF TRAUMA

76. Early complications of trauma
(eg: haemorrhage, bleeding, shock, renal failure

following crushing)

INJURY: OTHER and UNSPECIFIED

77. Injury: other and unspecified
(eg back injury, unspecified; drug dependence & non-dependent abuse

of drugs
EFFECTS OF POISONS

[INCLUDES: Overdose, doseage errors

EXCLUDES: Allergy/adverse reactions - See code 83 bel ow
Drug dependence or non-dependent abuse of drugs -
See code 77 above]

78. Poisoning by drugs

79. Poisoning by non-medicinal chemicals and substances  (INCLUDES:
venom,

bee stings)

80. Poisoning by gases, vapours, fumes

81. Poisoning by food (berries, shellfish, mushrooms, plants etc
(eg: allergies, (rashes) gastroenteritis, toxic effects of food

contaminants (mercury, etc))

82. Unspecified poisoning



83. Other  and unspecified effects of external causes ( eg radiation
sickness, weather (sunstroke) shock from lightening,
allergy/adverse reactions to drugs) EXCLUDES: Burns (ICD CODES
940-949) Coded as 61-68

DON'T KNOW/CAN'T SAY

98. Don't know/Can't say

INADEQUATE REPLY

99. Inadequate reply to whole question

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- STRUCTURE OF NCDS4/5 ACCIDENT CODING

FRAME
Coding frame for accidental injuries developed for NCDS4/5

Based on ICD (1977)

Fractures
..................................................... ..........

.. 1-7
Dislocations
............................................................. 8-12
Sprains and strains
..................................................... 13-17 Head
injury
............................................................. 18-20
Internal injuries
....................................................... 21-23
Open wounds
............................................................. 24-34
Superficial injuries
.................................................... 35-41
Contusions (bruises, haematoma)
......................................... 42-48 Crushing injuries
....................................................... 49-54
Foreign bodies
.......................................................... 55-60
Burns
...................................................................
61-68 Injuries to nerves

......................................................
69-75



Complications of trauma
.................................................... 76 Other,
unspecified

............................ .............................
77
Poisoning
............................................................... 78-
82

Other external causes (radiation, weather etc)

............................. 83 Inadequate

.................................................................

99

INDEX TO NCDS4/5 ACCIDENT CODING FRAME
Coding frame for accidental injuries developed for NCDS4/5

Based on ICD (1977)

......................................................... 13-17, 24-35
Amputation
.............................................................. 31-34
Animal bite
............................................................. 24-34
Asphyxia
................................................................... 57
Allergy (to food)
.......................................................... 81
Allergy/adverse reaction (to drugs)
........................................ 83
Back injury unspecified
.................................................... 77 Bites (animal,
human) ................................................... 24-34 Black
eye .................................................................. 43
Blast injury
............................................................ 21-23 Brain
injury ............................................................ 18-
20 Break/broken bone
......................................................... 1-7 Bruising
............................................................ 21-23, 19
Burns ............................................................ 61-
68, 35-41 Bleeding (see note on exclusions at codes 24-34)
................. 18-20, 24-76 Blister
................................................................. 35-41

Chemical burns



.......................................................... 61-68 Chipped
bones (treat as for fractures) .................................... 1-7
Choking
.................................................................... 57
Concussion
................................................................. 18
Contusions
.............................................................. 42-48
Crushing ......................................................... 21-
23, 49-54
Cut
...................................................................
.. 24-34

Dislocation
.............................................................. 8-12
Drowning
...................................................................
57 Drugs
.............................................................. 77,
78, 83

Foreign bodies ............................................... 55-
60, 35-41, 24 Food (allergy, poisoning)
.................................................. 81 Fractures
Friction burns
.......................................................... 35-41
Fumes etc (poisoning by)
................................................... 80

Gases etc (poisoning by)
................................................... 80

Haematoma ........ ................................................
21-23, 42-48
Haemorrhage
............................................................ 76, 19
Human bite
.............................................................. 24-
34
Insect bite
......................................................... 35-41, 79
Internal injuries (chest, abdomen, pelvis)
.............................. 21-23
Jarring
.................................................................
21-23
Laceration ....................................... ................
21-23, 24-34

Lightening burns



........................................................ 61-68

Medicines

.......................................................... 77, 78,

83

Nerve injury
............................................................ 69-75
Non-medical chemicals/substances (poisoning by)
............................ 79

Open wounds
............................................................. 24-30
Overdose (of drugs)
.................................................... 77, 78

Poisoning
............................................................... 78-
83 Pulled
..................................................................
13-17 Puncture
......................................................... 21-23,
24-30

Radiation burns
......................................................... 61-68
Renal failure (following crushing)
......................................... 76 Rupture
.................................................................
13-17

Scalds
..................................................................
61-68 Severe crushing (internal injury)
....................................... 21-23 Shock
...................................................................
... 76 Sprain
..................................................................
13-17 Strain
..................................................................
13-17 Snap
...................................................................
. 13-17 Splinter (non-penetrating)



.............................................. 35-41 Suicide
attempt (drugs, open wound) ................................. 78,
24-30 Superficial injury
...................................................... 35-41

Tear .............................................................
13-17, 21-23 Trauma/Traumatic
............................................. 21-23, 31-34, 76

Whiplash injury
............................................................ 16

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Deve lopment Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N509213 - Disability 1 N509216 - Disability 2

N509219 - Disability 3

Page 84, F37b [Filtered from F37a Has this (Have these)
injury( ies) resulted in any longterm or
permanent disability?]  What is the
disability?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision
Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview
Variables: N509222 N509225 N509228 Most recent admission

N509231 N509234 N509237 2nd most recent admission
N509240 N509243 N509246 3rd most recent admission
N509249 N509252 N509255 4th most recent admission
N509258 N509261 N509264 5th most recent admission



N509267 N509270 N509273 6th most recent admission
N509313 N509316 N509319 7th most recent admission
N509322 N509325 N509328 8th most recent admission
N509331 N509334 N509337 9th most recent admission
N509340 n509343 N509346 1oth most recent admission

Page 80, F28a [Filtered from F27 Can I just check, including any
health problems you may already have told me about,
do you have any longstanding illness, disability, or
infirmity of any kind?] What is the name of this
condition?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development  Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509349; N509351; N509353
Page 97, G13  [Filtered from G11 Can I just check, are you

currently a member of a Trade Union or Staff
Association/G12 Have you ever been a member of a
Trade Union or Staff Association in the last ten
years?]  Why are you no longer a member of trade
union or staff association?  "Other answers"

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:
01  No longer working
02  Not available in current job
04  Never got round to joining in current job ( eg: "Changed jobs

and just haven't bothered to join the Trade Union/Staff
Association in new job")

05  Application rejected ( eg: "Changed jobs and my application for



membership of Trade Union/Staff Association was rejected")
06  Expelled or not renewed ( eg: "I was expelled from Trade

Union/Staff Association", "My membership was not renewed by
the Trade Union/Staff Association")

07  Membership too small or declining ( eg: "There were only two us
in the Union", "People kept leaving, it wasn't worth carrying
on")

08  Gave up ( eg: "Just stopped paying dues", "Membership ran out")
09  Not effective or not needed ( eg: "Don't see much point",

"They're useless", "Lost confidence in them", "Paying out dues
for nothing", "They're not necessary any more"

10  Disagree with policy or practice ( eg: "Too political", "Doing
more harm than good", "Don't agree with strikes")

11  Not appropriate ( eg: "Became self-employed",  "I work on my

own all the time")

12  Other reason

95  Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98  Don't know
99  Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Cohort Member Interview

Variables: N509355

Page 98, G16  Do you regard yourself as belonging to any particular

religion? "Other Christian" and "Other non-Christian"

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses/NCDS4 Coding

Frame



Codes:

01  No/No religion
02  Church of England Episcopal

Free Church of England
Moravian Church in Great Britain

and Ireland

03  Roman Catholic Roman Catholic Church in England
Ukranian Roman Catholic Church
Liberal Catholic Church Old Roman
Catholic Church

04  URC/Congregational United Reformed Church
Congregational Federation

Evangelical Fellowship of Congregational Churches

05  Baptist Baptist Union of Great Britain
and N. Ireland

Strict Baptist Churches
Old Baptist Union
FIEC Affiliated
Baptist Churches
Other Baptist
Churches

06  Methodist Methodist Conference
Wesleyan Reform
Union Independent
Methodist Churches
Free Methodist
Church

07  No denomination Christian

OTHER CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

15  Independent FIEC affiliated and
associated Churches

Union of Evangelical Churches
Christian Brethren
Darby Brethren
Plymouth Brethren
Independent fellowship and
House Churches Independent
Evangelical

16  African/West Indian New Testament Church of God
Church of God of Prophecy
Church of Cherubim and



Seraphim Seventh Day
Adventist Churches Pilgrim
Wesleyan Holiness Church

Other African and West Indian Churches

17  Pentecostal/Holiness Assemblies of God
Elim Pentcostal Church
Apostolic Church
Church of the Nazerene
Emanuel Holiness

Church

18  Salvation Army

19  Religious Society of Friends/Quaker

20  Other Protestant Churches Lutheran Council
of Britain

Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
Churches of
Christ
Countess of Huntingdon's

Connexion
Churches of Overseas Nationals

21  Orthodox Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
Thyateira and

Great Britain
Russian Orthodox Church
Russian Orthodox Church in Exile

Armenain

Orthodox

Church

Serbian

Orthodox

Church

Ukranian

Orthodox

Church Other



Orthodox

churches

22  Church in Wales

23  Church of Scotland/ Prebyterian

24  Mormon

25  Jehovah's Witness

26  Spiritualist
27  Other

NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGIONS/FAITHS/AFFILIATIONS

09  Hindu

10  Jew

11  Muslim

12  Sikh

13  Buddhist

14  Other non-Christian

OTHER ANSWERS

95  Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98  Don't know
99  Not answered



-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517413 - Reason for first admission
N517416 - Reason for second admission
N517419 - Reason for third admission

Page 7, Q23c  [Filtered from Q22 During this pregnancy, were
you admitted to hospital, maternity home,
nursing home or similar at any tiem before
labour began?]  Reason for admission

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision
Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517422 - Problem No. 1
N517425 - Problem No. 2
N517428 - Problem No. 3

Page 8, Q25c  [Filtered from Q24 During this pregnancy, were
there any other problems with your health or with
the baby for which you received medical
supervision, apart from routine checks?] Nature of
problem

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO



-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517431 - Problem No. 1
N517434 - Problem No. 2
N517437 - Problem No. 3

Page 9, Q31 [Filtered from Q30 Can I just check, during the
labour and

the birth were there any problems which you have not
already told me about?]  What was this problem?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development S tudy, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517449 - Condition/difficulty 1
N517452 - Condition/difficulty 2
N517455 - Condition/difficulty 3

Page 12, Q41  [Filtered from Q38/Q39/Q40 Does ... have any
physical, emotional or mental
condition.../INTERVIEWER CHECK - Are there any "yes"
answers to Q38/Q39] What are ...'s health conditions
or difficulties?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision



Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517458 - Reason for (longest) hospital admission

Page 13, Q51  [Filtered from Q47 ...has ... ever been admitted to
hospital or or a clinic for an overnight stay or
longer?]  What was the reason for the (longest)
admission?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision

Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517461 - Other infectious disease 1
N517464 - Other infectious disease 2



N517467 - Other infectious disease 3

Page 14, Q53g [Filtered from Q53 Has ... had any of the
following, and

if so at what age?]  Any other infectious disease -
SPECIFY
Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision
Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517470

Page 16, Q54g) Has ... had a speech difficulty?  If "Yes", SPECIFY

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses
Codes:
01  Mute, dumb, unable to speak - associated with deafness or

otherwise ( eg: "he's deaf and dumb", "she's never been able to
speak")

02  Speech difficulty due to mental retardation - words or
sentences partly or wholly unintelligible as a result of lack
of intellectual development ( eg: "she's never been able to talk
properly because she has cerebral palsy/she's autistic"; "he's
only got a mental age of two")

03  Speech difficulty due to abnormality of the lips, tongue or
palate - words or sentences partly or wholly unintelligible as
a result of cleft lip, cleft palate, tongue-tie, etc ( eg: "he's
never been able to talk properly because of his cleft palate",
"she's got a cleft-lip")

04  Speech difficulty due to deafness - words or sentences partly
or wholly unintelligible as a result of inability to hear ( eg:
"he can't hear (properly) and doesn't know how words sound")

05  Words or sentences partly or wholly unintelligible - cause



unspecified
(eg: "he can't speak properly", "she can only say a few words, not

whole
sentences")

06  Late talker/Retarded development of speech - cause unspecified
(eg: she

was a late talker", "he didn't talk till he was three")

07  Stammer or stutter - involuntary breaks in speech which may
include repitition/prolongation of a sound, syllable, or word
(eg: "he stammers", "she stutters")

08  Lisp, lall, or burr - difficulty in pronouncing certain letters
or letter combinations ( eg: "she lisps", "he can't say his
'S'es properly", "he

can't say particular
words")

09  Any other speech
problem

95
Irrelevant/ unspecific
response

98  Don't know

99  Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------
----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth Follow-up 1991:
CODING FRAME

Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517472 - Form of congenital heart condition 1
N517475 - Form of congenital heart condition 2

Page 20, Q70  [Filtered from Q69  Has ...  any congenital heart
condition?] What form did this heart condition take?

Source of Coding Frame: International Classification of Diseases,
9th Revision
Codes: ICD 3-Digit Categories.  For details see Appendix A, and
also:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the



International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Study, Fifth  Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517475

Page 22, Q79e [Filtered from Q77 Have you and he/she ever been

separated for over a week?]  What was the reason

for this (first) separation?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01 Child away from home - for health reasons

(treatment/investigation)

02 Child away from home - for education reasons

03 Child away from home - on hoilday

04 Child way from home - in care of local authority/voluntary

society

05 Child away from home - for other reasons

06 Mother/mother figure away from home - in childbirth

07 Mother/mother figure away from home - for other health

reasons

08 Mother/mother figure away from home - on holiday
09 Mother/mother figure away from home - for work reasons

10   Mother/mother figure away from home - for other reasons

95   Irrelevant/ unspecific response

98   Don't know



99   Not answered

-------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- National Child Development Stu dy, Fifth Follow-up 1991:

CODING FRAME Questionnaire: Mother Interview

Variables: N517513

Page 23, Q81e [Filtered from Q77 Have you and he/she ever been

separated for over a week?/Q80 Was this the longest

time you and ... were separated?]  What was the

reason for this (longest) separation?

Source of Coding Frame: Sample of NCDS5 responses

Codes:

01  Child away from home - for health reasons

(treatment/investigation)

02  Child away from home - for education reasons

03  Child away from home - on hoilday

04  Child way from home - in care of local authority/voluntary

society

05  Child away from home - for other reasons

06  Mother/mother figure away from home - in childbirth

07  Mother/mother figure away from home - for other health

reasons

08  Mother/mother figure away from home - on holiday

09  Mother/mother figure away from home - for work reasons

10  Mother/mother figure away from home - for

other reasons 95  Irrelevant/ unspecific



response

98  Don't know
99  Not answered --------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------

APPENDIX A: ICD 3-Digit Categories used for NCDS4/5 Coding --------
-------------------------------------------------------------------
----

For further information see:

WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION (1977) International
Classification of Diseases: Volume 1,  Manual of the
International Statistical Classification of Diseases,
Injuries, and Causes of Death.
Geneva, WHO

===================================================================
============ I. INFECTIOUS AND PARASITIC DISEASES

Intestinal infectious diseases (001-009)
001 Cholera
002 Typhoid and paratypoid fevers
003 Other salmonella infections
004 Shigellosis
005 Other food poisoning (bacterial)
006 Amoebiasis
007 Other protozoal intestinal disorders
008 Intestinal infections due to other organisms
009 Ill-defined instestinal infections

Tuberculosis (010-018)
010 Primary tuberculous infection
011 Pulmonary tuberculosis
012 Other respiratory tuberculosis
013 Tuberculosis of meninges and central nervous
system
014 Tuberculosis of intestines, peritoneum and
mesenteric glands 015 Tuberculosis of bones and
joints
016 Tuberculosis of genitourinary system
017 Tuberculosis of other organs
018 Miliary tuberculosis

Zoonotic bacterial diseases (020-027)
020 Plague



021 Tularaemia
022 Anthrax
023 Brucellosis
024 Glanders
025 Melioidosis
027 Rat-bite fever
028 Other zoonotic bacterial diseases

Other bacterial diseases (030-041)
030 Leprosy
031 Diseases due to other mycobacteria
032 Diptheria
033 Whooping cough
034 Streptococcal sore throat and scarlatina
035 Erysipelas
036 Meningococcal infection
037 Tetanus
038 Septicaemia
039 Actinomycotic infections
040 Other bacterial diseases

041 Bacterial infection in conditions classified

elsewhere and of unspecified site

Poliomyelitis  and  other non-arthropod-borne viral
diseases  of central nervous system (045-049)

045 Acute poliomyelitis
046 Slow virus infection of central nervous system
047 Meningitis due to enterovirus
048 Other enterovirus diseases of central nervous system
049 Other non-arthropod-borne diseases of central nervous
system

Viral diseases accompanied by exanthem (050-057)
050 Smallpox
051 Cowpox and
paravaccinia
052 Chickenpox
053 Herpes
zoster
054 Herpes simplex
055 Measles
056 Rubella
057 Other viral exanthemata

Arthropod-borne viral diseases (060-066)
060 Yellow-fever
061 Dengue



062 Mosquito-borne viral encephalitis
063 Tick-borne viral encephalitis
064 Viral encephalitis transmitted by other and
unspecified arthropods 065 Arthropod-borne haemorrhagic
fever
066 Other arthropod-borne viral diseases

Other diseases due to viruses and Chlamydiae (070-079)
070 Viral hepatitis
071 Rabies
072 Mumps
073 Ornithosis
074 Specific diseases due to Coxsackie virus
075 Infectious mononucleosis
076 Trachoma
077 Other diseases of conjunctiva due to viruses and Chlamydiae
078 Other diseases due to viruses and Chlamydiae
079 Viral infections in conditions classified elsewhere and of
unspecifed site

Rickettsioses and other arthropod-borne diseases (080-088)
080 Louse-borne [epidemic] typhus
081 Other typhus
082 Tick-borne rickettsioses
083 Other rickettsioses
084 Malaria
085 Leishmaniasis
086 Trypanosomiasis
087 Relapsing fever
088 Other arthropod-borne diseases

Syphilis and other venereal diseases (090-099)
090 Congenital syphilis
091 Early syphilis, symptomatic
092 Early syphilis, latent
093 Cardiovascular syphilis
094 Neurosyphilis
095 Other forms of late syphilis
with symptoms 096 Late syphilis,
latent
097 Other and unspecified syphilis

098 Gonococcal infections
099 Other venereal diseases

Other spirochaetal



diseases (1100-104) 100
Leptospirosis
102 Yaws
103 Pinta
104 Other spirochaetal
infection

Mycoses (110-118)
110 Dermatophytosis
111 Dermatomycosis, other
unspecified 112 Candidiasis
114 Coccidioidomycosis
115 Histoplasmosis
116 Blastomycotic infection
117 Other mycoses
118 Opportunistic mycoses

Helminthiases (120-129)
120 Schistosomiasis
121 Other trematode
infections
122 Echinococcosis
123 Other cesttode
infection
124 Trichinosis
125 Filarial infection and
dracontiasis 126
Ancylostomiasis and
necatoriasis 127 Other
instestinal helminthiases
128 Other and unspecified helminthiases
129 Intestinal parasitism, unspecified

Other infections and parasitic diseases (130-136)
130 Toxoplasmosis
131 Trichomoniasis
132 Pediculosis and phthirus infestation
133 Acariasis
134 Other infestation
135 Sarcoidosis
136 Other and unspecified infectious and parasitic
diseases

Late effects of infectious and parasitic diseases
(137-139)

137 Late effects of tuberculosis
138 Late effects of acute poliomyelitis
139 Late effects of other infectious and parasitic
diseases

II. NEOPLASMS



Malignant neoplasm of lip, oral cavity and
pharynx (140-149) 140 Malignant neoplasm of lip
141 Malignant neoplasm of tongue
142 Malignant neoplasm of major salivary glands
143 Malignant neoplasm of gum
144 Malignant neoplasm of floor of mouth
145 Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified
parts of mouth 146 Malignant neoplasm of
oropharynx
147 Malignant neoplasm of nasopharynx 148 Malignant neoplasm
of hypopharynx

149 Malignant neoplasm of other and ill-defined sites

within the lip, oral cavity and pharynx

Malignant neoplasm of digestive organs and peritoneum (150-
159)

150 Malignant neoplasm of oesophagus
151 Malignant neoplasm of stomach
152 Malignant neoplasm of small intestine, including
duodenum
153 Malignant neoplasm of colon
154 Malignant neoplasm or rectum, rectosigmoid
junction and anus 155 Malignant neoplasm of liver and
intrahepatic bile ducts
156 Malignant neoplasm of gallbladder and
extrahepatic bile ducts 157 Malignant neoplasm of
pancreas
158 Malignant neoplasm of retroperitoneum and
peritoneum
159 Malignant neoplasm of other and ill-defined sites within the

digestive organs and peritoneum

Malignant neoplasms of respiratory and intrathoracic organs
(160-165) 160 Malignant neoplasm of nasal cavities, midddle ear
and accessory sinuses 161 Malignant neoplasm of larynx
162 Malignant neoplasm of trachea, bronchus and lung
163 Malignant neoplasm of pleura
164 Malignant neoplasm of thymus, heart and mediastinum
165 Malignant neoplasm of other and ill-defined sites within the

respiratory system and intrathoracic organs

Malignant neoplasms of bone, connective tissue, skin and
breast (170-175) 170 Malignant neoplasm of bone and articular
cartilage
171 Malignant neoplasm of connective and other soft tissue
172 Malignant melanoma of skin
173 Other malignant neoplasm of skin



174 Malignant neoplasm of female breast
175 Malignant neoplasm of male breast

Malignant neoplasm of genitourinary
organs (179-189) 179 Malignant neoplasm of
uterus, part unspecified
180 Malignant neoplasm of cervix uteri
181 Maliginant neoplasm of placenta
182 Malignant neoplasm of body of uterus
183 Malignant neoplasm of ovary and other uterine adnexa
184 Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified feamle
genital organs 185 Malignant neoplasms of protate
186 Malignant neoplasm of testis
187 Malignant neoplasm of penis and other male genital organs
188 Malignant neoplasm of bladder
189 Malignant neoplasm of kidney and other and unspecified
urinary organs

Malignant neoplasms of other and unspecified sites (190-199)
190 Malignant neoplasm of eye
191 Malignant neoplasm of brain
192 Malignant neoplasm of other and unspecified parts of
nervous system 193 Malignant neoplasm of thyroid gland
194 Malignant neoplasm of other endocrine glands and
related structures 195 Malignant neoplasm of other and ill-
defined sites
196 Secondary and unspecified malignant neoplasm of lymph
nodes
197 Secondary malignant neoplasm of respiratory and
digestive systems 198 Secondary malignant neoplasm of other
uuspecified sites
199 Malignant neoplasm without specification of site

Malignant neoplasm of lymphatic and haematopoietic
tissue (200-208) 200 Lymphosarcoma and reticulosarcoma
201 Hodgkin's disease
202 Other malignant neoplasm of lympoid and histiocytic
tissue

203 Multiple myeloma and immunoproliferative neoplasms
204 Lymphoid leukaemia
205 Myeloid leukaemia 206 Monocytic
leukaemia
207 Other specified leukaemia
208 Leukaemia of umspecified cell type



Benig n neoplasms (210-229)
210 Benign neoplasm of lip, oral cavity
and pharynx 211 Benign neoplasm of other
parts of digestive system
212 Benign neoplasm of respiratory and
intrthoracic organs 213 Benign neoplasm of bone
and articular cartilage
214 Lipoma
215 Other benign neoplasm of connective and other
soft tissue 216 Benign neoplasm of skin
217 Benign neoplasm of breast
218 Uterine leiomyoma
219 Other beingn neoplasm of uterus
220 Benign neoplasm of ovary
221 Benign neoplasm of other female genital organs
222 Benign neoplasm of male genital organs
223 Benign neoplasm of kidney and other urinary organs
224 Benign neoplasm of eye
225 Benign neoplasm of brain and other parts of nervous
system
226 Benign neoplasm of thyroid gland
227 Benign neoplasm of other endocrine glands and
related structures 228 Haemangioms and lymphangioma, any
site
229 Benign neoplasm of other and unspecified site

Carcinoma in situ (230-234)
230 Carcinoma in situ of digestive organs
231 Carcinoma in situ of respiratory system
232 Carcinoma in situ of skin
233 Carcinoma in situ of breast and genitourinary system
234 Carcinoma in situ of other and unspecfied sites

Neoplasms of uncertain behaviour (235-238)
235 Neoplasm of uncertain behaviour of digestive and respiratory
systems
236 Neoplasm of uncertain behaviour of genitourinary organs
237 Neoplasm of uncertain behaviour of endocrine glands and
nervous system
238 Neoplasm of uncertain behaviour of other and unspecified sites
and tissues

Neoplasms of unspecified nature (239)
239 Neoplasms of unspecified nature

III. ENDOCRINE, NUTRITIONAL AND METABOLIC DISEASES AND IMMUNITY
DISORDERS

Disorders of the thyroid gland (240-246)
240 Simple and unspecified goitre
241 Nontoxic nodular goitre



242 Thyrotoxicosis woth or without goitre
243 Congenital hypothyroidism
244 Acquired hypothyroidism
245 Thyroiditis
246 Other disorders of the thyroid

Diseases of other endocrine glands (250-259)
250 Diabetes mellitus
251 Other disorderes of pancreatic internal
secretion
252 Disorders of parathyroid gland

253 Disorders of the pituitary gland and its
hypothalmic control 254 Diseases of thymus gland
255 Disorders of adrenal glands 256
Ovarian dysfunction
257 Testicular dysfunction
258 Ployglandular dysfunction and
related disorders 259 Other endocrine
disorders

Nutritional defiiciencies (260-269)
260 Kwashiorkor
261 Nutritional marasmus
262 Other severe protein-calorie
malnutrition
263 Other and unspecified protein-calorie
malnutrition 264 Vitamin A deficiency
265 Thiamine and niacin deficiency states
266 Deficiency of B-complex components
267 Ascorbic acid deficiency
268 Vitamin D deficiency
269 Other nutritional deficiencies

Other metabolic disorders and immunity
disorders (270-279) 270 Disorders of amino-acid
transport and metabolism
271 Disorders of carbohydrate transport and
metabolism 272 Disorders of liipoid
metabolism
273 Disorders of plasma protein metabolism
274 Gout
275 Disorders of mineral metabolism
276 Disorders of fluid, electrolyte and acid-
base balance 277 Other and unspecified
disorders of metabolism
278 Obesity and other hyperalimentation



279 Disorders involving the immune mechanism

IV. DISEASES OF BLOOD AND BLOOD-FORMING
ORGANS

280 Iron deficiency anaemias
281 Other deficiency
anaemias
282 Hereditary
haemolytic anaemias
283 Acquired
haemolytic anaemias
284 Aplastic anaemia
285 Other and
unspecified anaemias
286 Coagulation
defects
287 Purpura and other haemorrhagic
conditions
288 Diseases of white blood cells
289 Other diseases of blood and blood-
foorming organs

V. MENTAL DISORDERS

Organic psychotic conditions (290-
294)
290 Senile and presenile organic
psychotic conditions 291 Alcoholic
psychoses
292 Drug psychoses
293 Transient organic psychotic
conditions
294 Other organic psychotic conditions
(chronic)

Other psychoses (295-299)
295 Shizophrenic psychoses
296 Affective psychoses
297 Paranoid states
298 Other nonorganic psychoses

299 Psychoses with origin specific to childhood

Neurotic disorders, personality disorders and other
nonpsychotic mental disorders (300-316)

300 Neurotic disorders
301 Personality disorders
302 Sexual deviations and disorders



303 Alcohol dependence syndrome
304 Drug dependence
305 Nondependent abuse of drugs
306 Physiological malfunction arising from
mental factors 307 Special symptoms or
syndromes not elsewhere classified
308 Acute reaction to stress 309 Adjustment to reaction
310 Specific nonpsychotic mental disorders following organic
brain damage 311 Depressive disorder, not elsewhere
classified
312 Disturbance of conduct not elsewhere classified
313 Disturbance of emotions specific to childhood and
adoloescence 314 Hyperkinetic syndrome of childhood
315 Specific delays in development
316 Psychic factors associated with diseases
classified elsewhere

Mental retardation (317-319)
317 Mild mentyal retardation
318 Other specified mental retardation
319 Unspecified mental retardation

VI. DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AND SENSE ORGANS

Inflammatory diseases ofthe central nervous system
(320-326)

320 Bacterial meningitis
321 Meningitis due to other organsims
322 Meningitis of unspecified cause
323 Encephalitis, myelitis and encephalomyelitis
324 Intracranial and intraspinal abscess
325 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of intracranial
venous sinuses 326 Late effects of intracranial
abscess or pyogenic infection

Hereditary  and degenerative diseases of the
central nervous system (330-337)

330 Cerebral degenerations usually manifest in
childhood
331 Other cerebral degenerations
332 Parkinson's disease
333 Other extrapyramidal disease and abnormal
movement disorders 334 Spinocerebellar disease
335 Anterior horn cell disease 336 Other
diseases of spinal cord
337 Disorders of the autonomic nervous system

Other disorders of the central nervous
system (340-349) 340 Multiple sclerosis
341 Other demyelinating diseases of central
nervous system 342 Hemiplegia



343 Infantile cerebral palsy
344 Other paralytic syndromes 345 Epilepsy
346 Migraine
347 Cataplexy and narcolepsy 348 Other
conditions of brain
349 Other snd unspecified disorders of the
nervous system

Disorders of th e peripheral nervous
system (350-359) 350 Trigeminal nerve
disorders
351 Facial nerve disorders
352 Disorders of other cranial nerves
353 Nerve root and plexus disorders
354 Mononeuritis of upper limb and
mononeuritis multiplex 355 Mononeuritis of
lower limb
356 Hereditary and idiopathic peripheral
neuropathy
357 Infflammatory and toxic neuropathy
358 Myoneural disorders
359 Muscular dystrophies and other myopathies

Disorders of the eye and adnexa (360-379)
360 Disorders of the globe
361 Retinal detachments and defects
362 Other retinal disorders
363 Chorioetinal inflammations and scars and other
disorders of choroid 364 Disorders of iris and ciliary body
365 Glaucoma
366 Cataract
367 Disorders of refraction and accommodation
368 Visual disturbances
369 Blindness and low vision
370 Keratitis
371 Corneal opacity and other disorders of cornea
372 Disorders of conjunctiva
373 Inflammation of
eyelids
374 Other disorders
of eyelids 375
Disorders of
lacrimal system 376
Disorders of the
orbit
377 Disorders of optic nerve and visual pathways



378 Strabismus and other disorders of binocular
eye movements 379 Other diorders of eye

Diseases of the ear and mastoid process (380-
389)
380 Disorders of external ear
381 Nonsuppuarative otitis media and Eustachian
tube disorders 382 Suppurative and unspecified
otitis media
383 Mastoiditis and related conditions
384 Other disorders of tympanic membrane
385 Other disorders of middle ear and mastoid
386 Vertiginous syndromes and other diisorders of
vestibular system 387 Otosclerosis
388 Other disorders of ear
389 Deafness

VII. DISEASES OF THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM

Acute rheumatic fever (390-392)
390 Rheumatic fever without mention of heart
involvement
391 Rheumatic fever with heart involvement
392 Rheumatic chorea

Chronic rheumatic heart disease (393-398)
393 Chronic rheumatic pericarditis
394 Diseases of mitral valve
395 Diseases of aortic valve
396 Diseases of mitral and
aortic valves

397 Diseases of other

endocardial structures 398 Other

rheumatic heart disease

Hypertensive disease (401-
405)
401 Essential hypertension
402 Hypertensive heart disease 403 Hypertensive
renal disease
404 Hypertensive heart and renal disease
405 Secondary hypertension

Ischaemic heart disease (410-414)
410 Acute myocardial infarction
411 Other acute and subacute form of ischaemic



heart disease 412 Old myocardial infarction
413 Angina pectoris
414 Other forms of chronic ischaemic
heart disease

Diseasess of pulmonary circulation
(415-417)

415 Acute pulmonary heart disease
416 Chronic pulmonary heart
disease
417 Other diseases of pulmonary
circulation

Other forms of heart
disease (420-429) 420 Acute
pericarditis
421 Acute and subacute
ensocarditis
422 Acute myocarditis
423 Other diseases of
pericardium
424 Other diseases of
endocardium 425
Cardiomyopathy
426 Conduction
disorders
427 Cardiac dysrhythmias
428 Heart failure
429 Ill-defined descriptions and complications of
heart disease

Cerebrovascular disease (430-438)
430 Subarachnoid haemorrhage 431
Intracerebral haemorrhage
432 Other and unspecified intracranial
haemorrhage 433 Occlusion and stenosis
of precerebral arteries 434 Occlusion
of cerebral arteries
435 Transient cerebral ischaemia
436 Acute but ill-defined
cerebrovascular disease 437 Other and
ill-defined cerebrovascular disease
438 Late effects of cerebrovascular
disease

Diseases of arteries, arterioles and
capillaries (440-448) 440 Atherosclerosis
441 Aortic aneurysm



442 Other aneurysm
443 Other peripheral vascular
disease 444 Arterial embolism and
thrombosis

446 Polyateriti nodosa and allied

conditions 447 Other disorders of

arteries and arterioles 448

Diseases of capillaries

Diseases of veins and lymphatics and other diseases of
circulatory system (451-459)

451 Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis
452 Portal vein  thrombosis
453 Other venous embolism and thrombosis
454 Varicose veins of lower
extremities
455 Haemorrhoids
456 Varicose veins of other sites
457 Noninfective disorders of
lymphatic channels 458 Hypotension
459 Other disorders of circulatory
system

VIII. DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM

Acute respiratory infections (460-
466)

460 Acute nasopharyngitis (common
cold)
461 Acute sinusitis 462 Acute pharyngitis 463 Acute
tonsilitis 464 Acute laryngitis
465 Acute upper respiratory infections of multiplr or
unspecified sites 466 Acute bronchitis and bronchiolitis

Other dieases of upper respiratory tract (470-478)
470 Deflected nasal septum
471 Nasal polyps
472 Chronic pharyngitis and nasopharyngitis
473 Chronic sinusitis
474 Chronic disease of tonsils and adenoids
475 Peritonsillar abscess
476 Chronic laryngitis and laryngotracheitis
477 Allergic rhinitis
478 Other diseases of upper respiratory tract



Oneumonia and influenza (480-487)
480 Viral pneumonia
481 Pneumonococcal pneumonia
482 Other bacterial pneumonia
483 Pneumonia due to other specified organsim
484 Pneumonia in infectious diseases classified elsewhere
485 Bronchopneumonia, organsim unspecified
486 Pneumonia, organism unspecfied
487 Influenza

Chronic onstructive pulmonay disease and allied conditions
(490-496)

490 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic
491 Chronic bronchitis
492 Emphysema
493 Asthma
494 Bronchiectasis
495 Extrinsisc allergic alveolitis
496 Chronic airways obstruction, not elsewhere classified

Pneumoconioses and other lung diseases due to external
agents (500-508) 500 Coalworkers' pneumoconiosis
501 Asbestosis
502 Pneumoconiosis due to other silica or silicates
503 Pneumoconiosis due to other inorganic dust
504 Pneumopathy due to inhalation of other dust
505 Pneumoconiosis, unspecified

506 Respiratory conditions due to chemical fumes and
vapours
507 Oneumonitis due to solids and liquids
508 Respiratory conditions due to otjer and unspecified
external agents

Other dieases of respiratory system (510-519)
510 Empyema
511 Pleurisy
512 Pneumothorax
513 Abscess of lung and mediastinum
514 Pulmonary congestion and hypostasis
515 Postinflammatory pulmonary fibrosis
516 Other alveolar and parietoaveolar
pneumopathy
517 Lung involvement in conditions
classified elsewhere 518 Other diseases of
lung



519 Other diseases of respiratory system

IX. DISEASES OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

Diseases of oral cavity, salivary glands and jaws (520-
529)
520 Disorders of tooth development and eruption
521 Diseases of hard tissues of teeth
522 Diseases of pulp and periapical tissues
523 Gingival and peridontal diseases
524 Dentofacial anomalies, including malocclusion
525 Other diseases and conditions of the teeth and
supporting structures 526 Diseases of the jaws
527 Diseases of the salivary glands
528 Diseases of the oral soft tissues, excluding lesions

specific for gingiva and tongue
529 Diseases and other conditions of the tongue

Diseases of oesophagus, sromach and duodenum (530-537)
530 Diseases of oesophagus
531 Gastric ulcer
532 Duodenal ulcer
533 Peptic ulcer, site unspecified
534 Gastrojejunal ulcer
535 Gastritis and dudenitis
536 Disorders of function of stomach
537 Other disorders of stomach and duodenum

Appendicitis (540-543)
540 Acute appendicitis
541 Appendicitis, unqualified
542 Other appendicitis
543 Other diseases of appendix

Hernia of abdomina; cavity (550-553)
550 Inguinal hernia
551 Other hernia of abdominal cavity, with gangrene
552 Other hernia of abdominal cavity with obstruction,

without mention of gangrene
553 Other hernia of abdominal cavity without mention of

obstruction or gangrene

Noninfective enteritis and colitis (555-558)
555 Regional enteritis
556 Idiopathic proctocolitis
557 Vascular insufficiency of intestine

558 Other noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis



Other diseases of intestines and peritoneum (560-
569)
560 Intestinal obstruction without mention of hernia
562 Diverticula of intestine
564 Functional digestive disorders, not elsewhere
classified
565 Anal fissure and fistula
566 Abscess of anal and rectal regions
567 Peritonitis
568 Other disorders of peritoneum
569 Other disorders of intestine

Other diseases if digestive
system (570-579) 570 Acute and
subacute necrosis of liver
571 Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis
572 Liver abscess and sequelae of chronic
liver disease 573 Other disorders of liver
574 Cholelithiasis
575 Other disorders of the
gallbladder 576 Other
disorders of biliary tract
577 Diseases of pancreas
578 Gastrointestinal
haemorrhage
579 Intestinal
malabsorption

X. DIESASES OF THE
GENITOURINARY SYSTEM

Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome  and nephrosis (580-
589)

580 Acute glomerulonephritis
581 Nephrotic syndrome
582 Chronic glomerulonephritis
583 Nephritis and nephropathy, not specified as
acute or chronic 584 Acute renal failure
585 Chronic renal failure
586 Renal failure, unspecified 587 Renal sclerosis,
unspecified
588 Disorders resulting from impaired renal function
589 Small kidney of unknown cause

Other diseases of urinary system (590-599)
590 Infection of kidney
591 Hydronephrosis
592 Calculus of kidney and ureter
593 Other disorders of kidney and ureter
594 Calculus of lower urniary tract
595 Cystitis



596 Other disorders of the bladder
597 Urethritis, not sexually transmitted, and
urethral syndrome 598 Urethral stricture
599 Other disorders of urethra and urinary tract

Diseases of male genital organs (600-608)
600 Hyperplasia of prostate
601 Inflammatory diseases of prostate
602 Other disorders of prostate
603 Hydrocele
604 Orchitis and epididymitis
605 Redundant prepuce and phimosis
606 Infertility, male
607 Disorders of penis

608 Other disorders of male

genital organs

Disorders of breast (610-
611)
610 Benign mammary dysplasias
611 Other disorders of breast

Inflammatory disease of female pelvic organs
(614-616)

614 Inflammatory diease of overy, fallopian tube,
pelvic cellular tissue and peritoneum

615 Inflammatory diseases of uterus, except cervix
616 Inflammatory disease of cervix, vagina and vulva

Other disorders of female genital tract (617-629)
617 Endometriosis
618 Genital prolapse
619 Fistulae involving female genital tract
620 Noninflammatory disorders of ovary, fallopian tube and
broad ligament 621 Disorders of uterus, not elsewhere
classified
622 Noninflammatory disorders of cervix 623
Noninflammatory disorders of vagina
624 Noninflammatory disorders of vulva and perineum
625 Pain and other symptoms associated with female
genital organs 626 Disorders of menstruation and
other abnormal bleeding from

female genital tract
627 Menopausal and postmenopausal disorders
628 Infertility, female
629 Other disorders if female genital organs



XI. COMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH AND THE
PUERPERIUM

Pregnancy with abortive outcome (630-639)
630 Hydatidiform mole
631 Other abnormal product of conception
632 Missed abortion
633 Ectopic pregnancy 634 Spontaneous abortion
635 Legally induced abortion 636 Illegally induced
abortion 637 Unspecified abortion
638 Failed attempted abortion
639 Complications following abortion and ectopic and molar
pregnancies

Complications mainly related to pregnancy (640-648)
640 Haemorrhage in early pregnancy
641 Antepartum haemorrhage, abruptio placentae, and
placenta praevia 642 Hypertension complicating pregnancy,
childbirth and the puerperium 643 Excessive vomiting in
pregnancy
644 Early or threatened labour
645 Prolonged pregnancy
646 Other complications of pregnancy, not elsewhere
classified
647 Infective and parasitic conditios in the mother classifiable

elsewhere but complicating pregnancy, childbirth and the
puerperium

648 Other current conditions in the mother elsewhere but
complicating pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium

Normal delivery, and other indications for care in pregnancy,
labour and

delivery (650-659)
650 Delivery in a completely normal case
651 Multiple gestation
652 Malposition and malpresentation of fetus
653 Disproportion
654 Abnormality of organs and soft tissue of pelvis

655 Known or suspected fetal abnormality affecting management of
mother
656 Other fetal and placental problems affecting management of
mother
657 Polyhydramnios
658 Other problems associated with amniotic cavity and membranes
659 Other indications for care or intervention related to labour



and delivery and not elsewhere classified

Complications occurring mainly in the course of labour and
delivery (660-669)

660 Obstructed labour
661 Abnormality of forces of labour
662 Long labour
663 Umbilical cord complications
664 Trauma to perineum and vulva during delivery
665 Other obstetrical trauma
666 Postpartum haemorrhage
667 Retained placenta or membranes, without haemorrhage
668 Complications of the administration of anaesthetic or other

sedation in labour and delivery
669 Other complicationsof labour and delivery, not elsewhere
classified

Complications of puerperium (670-676)
670 Major puerperal infection
671 Venous complications in pregnancy and the puerperium
672 Pyrexia of unknown origin during the puerperium
673 Obstetrical pulmonary embolism
674 Other and unspecified complications of the puerperium, not

elsewhere classified
675 Infections of the breast and nipple associated with
childbirth
676 Other disorders of the breast associated with childbirth
and

disorders of lactation

XII. DISEASES OF THE SKIN AND SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE

Infections of skin and subcutaneous tissue (6880-686)
680 Carbuncle and furuncle
681 Cellulitis and abscess of finger and toe
682 Other cellulitis and abscess
683 Acute lymphadenitis
684 Impetigo
685 Pilonidal cyst
686 Other local infections of skin and subcutaneous tissue

Other inflammatory conditions of skin and subcutaneous
tissue (690-698) 690 Erythematosquamous dermatosis
691 Atopic dermatitis and related conditions
692 Contact dermatitis and other eczema
693 Dermatitis due to taken internally substances
694 Bullous dermatoses
695 Erythematous conditions



696 Psoriasis and similar disorders
697 Lichen

698 Pruritus and related conditions

Other diseases of skin and subcutaneous tissue (700-709)
700 Corns and callosities
701 Other hypertrophic and atrophic conditions of skin
702 Other dermatoses
703 Diseases of nail
704 Diseases of hair and
hair follicles 705
Disorders of sweat glands
706 Diseases of sebaceous glands
707 Chronic ulcer of skin
708 Urticaria
709 Other disorders of skin and subcutaneous tissue

XIII. DISEASES OF THE MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM AND
CONNECTIVE TISSUE

Arthropathies and related disorders (710-719)
710 Diffuse diease of connective tissue
711 Arthropathy associated with infections 712 Crystal
arthropathies
713 Arthropathy associated with other disorders
classified elsewhere 714 Rheumatoid arthritis and other
inflammatory polyarthropathies 715 Osteoarthrosis and
allied disorders
716 Other and unspecified arthropathies 717 Internal
derangement of joint
718 Other derangement of joint
719 Other and unspecified disorder of joint

Dorsopathies (720-724)
720 Ankylosing spondylitis and other inflammatory
spondylopathies 721 Spondylosis and allied disorders
722 Intervertebral disc disorders
723 Other disorders of cervical region
724 Other and unspecified disorders of
back

Rheumatism, excluding the back (725-
729)

725 Polymyalgia rheumatica
726 Peripheral enthesopathies and



allied syndromes 727 Other disorders
of synovium, tendon and bursa 728
Disorders of muscle, ligament and
fascia
729 Other disorders of soft tissues

Osteopathies,  chondropathies  and  acquired
musculoskeletal

deformities (730-739)
730 Osteomyelitis, periostitis and other infections
involving bone
731 Osteitis deformans and osteopathies associated with

other disorders classified elsewhere
732 Osteochondropathies
733 Other disorders of bone and cartilage
734 Flat foot
735 Acquired deformities of toe
736 Other acquired deformities of limbs
737 Curvature of spine
738 Other acquired deformity

739 Nonallopathic lesions, not elsewhere classified

XIV. CONGENITAL ANOMALIES
740 Anencephalus and similar anomalies
741 Spina bifida
742 Other congenital anomalies of nervous system
743 Congenital anomalies of eye
744 Congenital anomalies of ear, face and neck
745 Bulbus cordis anomalies and anomalies of cardiac septal
closure
746 Other congenital anomalies of heart
747 Other congenital anomalies of circulatory system
748 Congenital anomalies of respiratory system
749 Cleft palate and cleft lip
750 Other congenital anomalies of upper alimentary tract
751 Other congenital anomalies of digestive system
752 Congenital anomalies of genital organs
753 Congenital anomalies of urinary
system
754 Certain congenital musculoskeletal
deformities 755 Other congenital
anomalies of limbs
756 Other congenital musculoskeletal
anomalies
757 Congenital anomalies of the
integument



758 Chromosomal anomalies
759 Other and unspecified congenital anomalies

XV. CERTAIN CONDITIONS ORIGINATING IN THE PERINATAL PERIOD

760 Fetus or newborn affected by maternal conditions which may be
unrelated to present pregnancy

761 Fetus or newborn affected by maternal complications of
pregnancy
762 Fetus or newborn affected by complications of placenta, cord
and membranes 763 Fetus or newborn affected by other complications
of labour and delivery 764 slow fetal grwoth and fetal
manlutrition
765 Disorders relating to short gestation and unspecified low
birthweight
767 Birth trauma
768 Intruterine hypoxia and birth asphyxia
769 Respiratory distress syndrome
770 Other respiratory conditions of fetus and newborn
771 Infections specific to the perinatal period
772 Fetal and neonatal haemorrhage
773 Haemolytic disease of fetus or newborn, due to isoimmunization
774 Other perinatal jaundice
775 Endocrine and metabolic disturbances, specific to fetus and
newborn
776 Haematological disorders of digestive system
777 Perinatal disorders of digestive system
778 Conditions involving the integument and temperature regulation
of

fetus and newborn
779 Other and ill-defined conditions originating in the perinatal
period

XVI. SYMPTOMS, SIGNS AND ILL-DEFINED CONDITIONS

Symptoms (780-789)
780 General symptoms
781 Symptoms involving nervous and musculoskeletal systems
782 Symptoms involving skin and other
integumentary tissue 783 Symptoms concerning
nutrition, metabolism and development 784
Symptoms involving head and neck
785 Symptoms involving cardiovascular system
786 Symptoms involving respiratory
system and other chest symptoms 787
Symptoms involving digestive system
788 Symptoms involving urinary
system

789 Other symptoms involving



abdomen and pelvis

Nonspecific abnormal findings
(790-796)
790 Nonspecific findings on examination of blood 791
Nonspecific findings on examination of urine
792 Nonspecific abnormal findings in other body substances
793 Nonspecific abnormal findings ion rdiological and other

examination of body structure
794 Monspecific abnormal results of function studies
795 Nonspecific abnormal histological and immunological
findings
796 Other nonspecific abnormal findings

Ill-defined and unknown causes of morbidity and
mortality (797-799) 797 senility without mention of
psychosis
798 Sudden death, cause unknown
799 Other ill-defined and unknown casues of morbidity and
mortality

XVII. INJURY AND POISONING

Fracture of skull (800-804)
800 Fracture of vault of skull 801 Fracture of base
of skull
802 Fracture of face bones
803 Other and unqualified skull fractures
804 Multiple fractures involving skull or face with
other bones

Fractures of spine and trunk (805-809)
805 Fracture of vertebral column without mention of
spinal cord 806 Fracture of vertebral column with
spinal lesion
807 Fractures of rib(s), sternum, larynx
and trachea 808 Fracture of pelvis
809 Ill-defined fracture of trunk

Fracture of upper limb (810-819)
810 Fracture of clavicle
811 Fracture of scapula 812 Fracture of humerus
813 Fracture of radius and ulna 814 Fracture of carpal bone(s)
815 Fracture of metacarpal bone(s)
816 Fracture of one or more phalanges of hand
817 Multiple fractures of hand bones
818 Ill-defines fractures of upper limb



819 Multiple fractures involving both upper limbs, and upper limb
with

rib(s) and sternum

Fracture of lower limb (820-829)
820 Fracture of neck of femur
821 Fracture of other unspecified parts of femur
822 Fracture of patella
823 Fracture of tibia and fibula
824 Fracture of ankle
825 Fracture of one or more tarsal and metatarsal bones
826 Fracture of one or more phalanges of foot
827 Other, multiple and ill-defined fractures of lower limb
828 Multiple fractures involving both lower limbs, lower with

upper limb, and lower limb(s) with rib(s) and sternum
829 Fracture of unspecified bones

Dislocation (830-839)
830 Dislocation of jaw
831 dislocation of shoulder
832 Dislocation of elbow 833 Dislocation of wrist
834 Dislocation of finger 835 Dislocation of hip 836
Dislocation of knee 837 Dislocation of ankle 838
Dislocation of foot
839 Other, multiple and ill-defined dislocations

Sprains and strains of joints and adjacent
muscles (840-848) 840 Sprains and strains of
shoulder and upper arm
841 Sprains and strains of elbow and forearm
842 Sprains and strains of wrist and hand 843
Sprains and strains of hip and thigh 844 Sprains
and strains of knee and leg 845 Sprains and
strains of ankle and foot
846 Sprains and strains of sacroiliac region
847 Sprains and strains of other and unspecified
parts of back 848 Other ill-defined sprains and
strains

Intracranial injury, excluding those with skull
fracture (850-854) 850 Concussion
851 Cerebral laceration and contusion
852 Subarachnoid, subdural and extradural haemorrhage,
following injury 853 Other and unspecified intracranial
haemorrhage following injury
854 Intraccranial injury of other and unspecified nature



Internal injury of chest, abdomen and pelvis (860-869)
860 Traumatic pneumothorax and haemothorax
861 Injury to heart and lung
862 Injury to other and unspecified intrathoracic organs
863 Injury to gastrointestinal ttract
864 Injury to liver
865 Injury to spleen 866 Injury to kidney
867 Injury to pelvic organs
868 Injury to other intraabdominal organs
869 Internal injury to unspecified or ill-
defined organs

Open wound of head, neck and trunk (870-879)
870 Open wound of ocular adnexa
871 Open wound of eyeball
872 Open wound of ear
873 Other open wound of head
874 Open wound of neck
875 Open wound of chest (wall)
876 Open wound of back
877 Open wound of buttock
878 Open wound of genital organs ( extearnal), including
traumatic amputation 879 Open wound of other and unspecified
sites, except limbs

Open wound of upper limb (880-887)
880 Open wound of shoulder and
upper arm
881 Open wound of elbow, forearm
and wrist 882 Open wound of hand
except finger(s) alone 883 Open
wound of finger(s)
884 Multiple and unspecified open wound of upper
limb

885 Traumatic amputation of thumb
(complete)(partial)
886 Traumatic amputation of other finger(s)
(complete)(partial) 887 Traumatic amputation of arm
and hand (complete)(partial)

Open wound of lower limb (890-897)
890 Open wound of hip and thigh
891 Open wound of knee, leg (except thigh) and
ankle
892 Open wound of foot except toe(s) alone



893 Open wound of toe(s)
894 Multiple and unspecified open wound of lower
limb
895 Traumatic amputation of toe(s)
(complete)(partial) 896 TTraumatic
amputation of foot (complete)(partial) 897
Traumatic amputation of leg(s)
(complete)(partial)

Injury to blood vessels (900-904)
900 Injury to blood vessels of head and neck
901 Injury to blood vessels  of thorax
902 Injury to blood vessels of abdomen and pelvis 903 Injury
to blood vessels of upper extremity
904 Injury to blood vessels of lower extremity and unspecified
sites

Late effects of injuries, poisonings, toxic effects and
other external causes (905-909)

905 Late effects of musculoskeltal and connective
tissue injuries 906 Late effects of injuries to skin
and subcutaneous tissues
907 Late effects of injuries to the nervous systtem
908 Late effects of other and unspecified
injuries
909 Late effects of other and unspecified
external causes

Superficial injury (910-919)
910 Superficial injury of face, neck and
scalp except eye 911 Superficial injury of
trunk
912 Superficial injury of shoulder and upper
arm
913 Superficial injury of elbow, forearm and
wrist
914 Superficial injury of hand(s) except
finger(s) alone 915 Superficial injury of
finger(s)
916 Superficial injury of hip, thigh, leg
and ankle
917 Superficial injury of foot and toe(s)
918 Superficial injury of eye and adnexa
919 Superficial injury of other, multiple and
unspecified sites

Contusion with intact skin surface (920-924)
920 Contusion of face, scalp, and neck except
eye(s)
921 Contusion of eye and adnexa
922 Contusion of trunk



923 Contusion of upper limb
924 Contusion of lower limb and of other and
unspecified sites

Crushing injury (925-929)
925 Crushing injury of face, scalp and neck
926 Crushing injury of trunk
927 Crushing injury of upper limb
928 Crushing injury of lower limb
929 Crushing injury of multiple and unspecified
sites

Effects of foreign body entering through
orifice (930-939) 930 Foreign body on external eye
931 Foreign body in ear
932 Foreign body in nose
933 Foreign body in pharynx and
larynx

934 Foreign body in trachea, bronchus
and lung 935 Foreign body in mouth,
oesophagus and stomach 936 Foreign
body in intestine and colon
937 Foreign body in anus and rectum
938 Foreign body in digestive system,
unspecified 939 Foreign body in
genitorinary tract

Burns (940-949)
940 Burn confined to eye and adnexa
941 Burn of face, head and neck
942 Burn of trunk
943 Burn of upper limb, except wrist
and hand
944 Burn of wrists(s) and hand(s)
945 Burn of lower limb(s)
946 Burns of multiple specified sites
947 Burn of internal organs
948 Burns classified according to extent of body
surface involved 949 Burns unspecified

Injury to nerves and spinal cord (950-957)
950 Injury to optic nerve and pathways
951 Injury to other cranial nerve(s)
952 Spinal cord lesion without evidence of spinal
bone injury



953 Injury to nerve roots and spinal plexus
954 Injury to other nerve(s) of trunk excluding shoulder and
pelvic girdles 955 Injury to peripheral nerve(s) of shoulder
girdle and upper limb
956 Injury to peripheral nerve(s) of pelvic girdle and
lower limb
957 Injury to other and unspecified nerves

Certain traumatic complications and unspecified
injuries (958-959) 958 Certain early complications of
trauma
959 Injury, other and umspecified

Poisoning by drugs, medicaments and biological
substances (960-979) 960 Poisoning by antibiotics
961 Poisoning by other anti- infectives
962 Poisoning by hormones and synthetic substitutes
963 Poisoning by primarily systemic agents
964 Poisoning by agents primarily affecting blood
constituents
965 Poisoning by analgesics, antipyretics and
antirheumatics 966 Poisoning by anticonvulsants
and anti- Parkinsonism drugs 967 Poisoning by
sedatives and hypnotics
968 Poisoning by other central nervous system
depressants 969 Poisoning by psychotropic agents
970 Poisoning by central nervous system
stimulants
971 Poisoning by drugs primarily affecting the autonomic
nervous system 972 Poisoning by agents primarily affecting the
cardiovascular system 973 Poisoning by agents primarily
affecting the gastrointestinal system 974 Poisoning by water,
mineral and uric acid metabolsim drugs
975 Poisoning by agents primarily acting on the smooth and

skeletal muscles and respiratory system
976 Poisoning by agents primarily affecting skin and mucous

membrane, opthalmological, otorhinolaryngological and
dental drugs

977 Poisoning by other and unspecified drugs and medicaments
978 Poisoning by bacterial vaccines
979 Poisoning by other vaccines and biological substances

Toxic effects of substances chiefly nonmedical as to
source (980-989) 980 Toxic effect of alcohol
981 Toxic effect of pertoleum products



982 Toxic effect of solvents other than pertoleum-based
983 Toxic effect of corrosive aromatics, acids and caustic
alkalis
984 Toxic effect of lead and its compounds (including fumes)
985 Toxic effect of other metals
986 Toxic effect of carbon monoxide
987 Toxic effect of other gases, fumes or vapours 988
Toxic effect of noxious substances eaten as food
989 Toxic effect of other substances, chiefly nonmedical
as to source

Other and unspecified effects of external causes (990-
995)

990 Effects of radiation, unspecified
991 Effects of reduced temperature 992 Effects of heat and light
993 Effects of air pressure
994 Effects of other external causes
995 Certain adverse effects not elsewhere classified

Complications of surgical and medical care not elsewhere
classified

(996-999)
996 Complications peculiar to certain specified procedures
997 Complications affecting specified body systems, not
elsewhere classified 998 Other complications of procedures, not
elsewhere classified
999 Complications of medical care, not elsewhere classified
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